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The I!×ix'rhn,.,nl;ll ('Je;ll} ('Olllbllsl()l I)ro_!l;Hii wfl'_ dJle('led low;lid Ih,.' duv,.'lolml*'nl :rod ,.'x-
" pel'jll;L'ltl,;tl ,.'n_,i_v.' '.'valuali((tl (fl th,.' lechn(d(_l'.y rt'quue,.I to rL',.lu('e _),:dlulatll ('ulissi,._n_ lol
holh L'l;rl'_)ll[ ;1lId fHIIIl_' )!;IN IIIrhill_' ell_uUIl,,' ,,'_HIIblINI(H_,, The IIloj_l;llll _v;Is e()ll(lllL'lef, I ill (jlle_;
I:,h_:ses. Phas,.' I involw'd ,.'xl_,.'rhu,.'nl:d rib' scl-,.'ellilll,! (!f e(llllbllnl_)r l.'(HleelHs |() id,,'nlily Ihe
best .:ll'q'_r()a,:hes for i'udut'inl,', emission I,.'w'l:.;. Ph;ise l i c(msisl,.'d ()1' ev:tludlJ(m ;rod r,.'litlelnenl,
_."- o1" lhe I'..'sl Iwo ¢onlbllslor ,:olieelHs idenfil'iud ill I_has,.: l. I-nlpha:-:is w;tn I_l_t,:ed (:,n doculnen-
l;tl,ion ol'CllliSsion ch;ua,.'lerisli,.':.; over Ihe I'ull r;my.u (ll'(_llel';llill_., eondilJous and ,,levelol)nlelil
(:,f s_lli._ilat'lory c(mlhuslor I)l.'rf()llll;Hl_.'e. A fll,,'l ,..',.mlr()l ,.lesign nludy ',v;Is (;,.mduel,ed fo eslah-
lish fuel Ill_lll_l_elllel'il requk'emvnls for IWO.s|fl_L' conlbunlors, i_'ha:,,e Ill, whicll is Ihe subjecl
of Ihis rul'_orl,, ¢onsi_,il,ed of I'ull-seale unt-.'ine Icsls or l,he Vol-hJx cc, II'll)uslOl.
l" The Phase Ill program gaseous emissioll goals ;ire l,he inlegraled H'A l_arillneler Ig?9 slan-
d:t "ds. ( o l _ared wil,h {he curretll, pr(idu¢lioll J'l _)I)-?A ell_.ine, atl,ainlacnt of the program
b goals rel'm,.'senled a sig,nil'ieanl re,.hlcl,ion in i',o!lul,;mls, ranging I'rom 53 l.:) 93 Ix.'rcenl.
The el1_ille wilh the V,)rhix Colnl}Hsl,or illsl,_llJed dellIOllslr_lled ¢Inissiolls of oxides or llilro-
' gen I,II_II,_v(llu' 10 l)el'C'elll below lh(? go3], elllis._JOllS of earboll lllOnoxide lhill, were 2() per-
-- cenl, below lhe _o_d, :old elnJsSJOllS oi' tOl;ll UllbLlrl'ie(l hydrocarbons lhal were ?S llel-cel11,
below lhe _oal. l,_elal,ive l,o lhe eurrenl produetioI_ J'I'01)-?A combusl,or, these emissions
levels I'epl-eSellt il rcth.lction of S_ ]'_elu'Cll| for oxides of nitrog,.m, a I'eL_LIL'|iOI1 Of ('_() ])eFl,:'*.'|'ll
For ,carboll mono×ide, ;ind a n'dtlclion of 90 pereelll I )r l,ol,al ulll]Llrned hydrocarbons, l low-
ew'r, the_e red_etkms were accompanied hy a conskl_lable increase ill sm_ke level width was
ill)l)l'oxJln;ll,_.'ly 50 ]}ereell( over l,he sl_llldilld level.
I he enB'ne, with l,h_: vorbix colnbustor insl_llled, perl'ormed sal,isl'aclor'ily ow'r the enl,ire
- operal,in,o' rat]Be, includin_ I00 pereenl, l,akeoH" l,hrusl, levels, l'erForm;u]ce in several aSl','¢ts,
was not as _ood as lhe l_rOdLi¢tioll el]_l,ine. The aeeeleral,ion rate l'roll] l]i_zhl,idle met ¶lle al]-
plicable I:AA stand_Ird ol" five su,¢onds, but exceeded tile _Icceleral,ion l,ime lot l,he l'rodu¢-
I,io11ell_ille of al_,l_roxinlalely lhree seconds. Ill _l,_l(]Jl,Joll, l,he sl,;irlin_ ¢]larael,erislics wilh lhe
Vorbix combusl,or were poorer, re(]uirin_ apl_roximal,ely twice l,he Fuel-air ral,io of l,he pro-
d lletiOl'_ ¢orr_btlst o1-.
(o _l}i sttol }r_:ss_. e to_swa._ _.'ss,.'ntlally l,he same as that I'_i the ptoducli_.m colllhust(_u. 'l'lle
exit l,elltl_el._llLIl'e ]'_al,lel-n ril¢l,,.,r for the VorhJx COlllhllslor wils ills() esselllially Ill,,' S[lllle ;in
thai for the iiro,.htclion ¢olnbll_lor, IHI[ ,,lid itol, nleel Ih_.' I_rol_l'_llll I_(Xll whic _ "w:i_;sol iint_i_._xi-
nlal.ely 40 i_,ercel|l lower. 'l'!'c \q,n I)ix ¢omi'mslor elli¢ieney was bel,l,er than II1_: _oal of 90 F,er-
ek'lll ii| _di opei'illilllZ coil',Ill|oils, i'_rovidin_ |mirrored elTicieney III idle colldilions illld es_iell-
lially nlillehilt_ Ihe el'licienry oF Ihe i'_rodll¢liOll COllll'_tlslOr _11ill'_lHOaC]l illl,,I high i_()w,_.r COll-
dil,ions.
The Vorbix ¢OIIII'HISI'or exl_eliellCed Sllllle dUl:d'_ilily FqoblelllS, I'_;llliclll:ll]y 011 Ihe Ill;tin zolte
,outer liner tlt)wnsl,ream of tilt' :_wirlels aml on thv pil_! _t_lle line_ I_IIVeI lip_, ill lhe vicinily
of the lhlc,;ll, h! addJlion, cokill_ ,,)ccllrled oll [hL' inilin l.(ine llOi'lh.' lips ;rod fllel lloz/le Slll)-
l)Oll, inl,eln;l] l_a'_salt.es, l:urlh_'r dcvelolmlelll (_I" lhe delieJenl ;fleas ;llld ;Idtlil.J(Hl_ll [uel synik'lU
(le_i_ll work will he r_'quiretl hel_lle l]le Vorbix col1¢epl i.'_II| be consi,,lered l()r pl_du¢liol; Cll-
l_ine _q_plical ions.
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In conjunction with the Phase 111program, work was performed on two addendums: Turbu-
lence Characteristics of Compressor Discharge Flows and Evaluation of a Federal Aviation
Administr_:tion (FAA) Exhaust Sampling Probe. Results of these programs are discussed in
NASA Report NASA CR-135277 and NASA CR-152213/FAA-RD-77-115, respectively.
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INTRODUCTION
This report describes tile results of full-scale JTgl) experimental engine tests conducted ;n
Phase II1 of the NASA/Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Experimental Clean Combustor Program
(ECCP). The low pollution vorbix combustor, fuel system, and fuel control concepts were
derived from earlier Phase I and Phase II programs ill which several combustor concepts were
evaluated, refined, and optimized in a coulponent test rig.
The concern with air quality in the vicinity of airports has led to the issuam:c of emission
stal_dards by the U.S. F,nvironmenlal Protection Agency for aircraft engines manufactured
after January, 1979 [Reference 1I. These standards limit thc emission of carbon monoxide
(CO), total unburlled hydrocarbolls (TIIC), oxkles of nitrogen (NOx), alld smoke at altitudes
under 914 meters (2998 ft.). Recently introduced gas turbine engines, such as the JT9D
family, already meet the requiremenl for produt'ing no visible smoke. However, compliance
with tile standards for the gaseous pollutants will require substantial improvements relative
to CulTelll engine enlission levels.
The rudiments of pollution control are understood. Ifowever, when incorporating pollu-
tion reduction features, aircraft combustors must also accommodate a diversified range of
factors that greatly add to the development complexity of a practical low-emission combus-
tor systeln. Physical constraints on fuel vaporization, turbulent mixing rate, dihttion air
addition, and i'esidcncc time impose absolute limits on the combustion process. Performance
requirements for uniform exit temperature distritmtion, combustion stability, relight capa-
bility, durability, and operational safety musl also be considered. I:urthermorc, it is desir-
able to maintain COlllponenl weight, costs, and mechanical complexity at a minimum.
Specific combustor-cllgine designs had not demonstrated the required pollutant reducUons
without compromising other performance parameters, indicating the need for additional
technology. In response to this lleed, the National Aeronautics and Space Administration
(NASA) initiated the Exl_erinlental Clean Combustor Program in I)ecembcr, 1972, to be
conducted in three phases and culminating in demonstration tcsling of the single most
promising colnbustor concept in a full-scale JTgl) engine.
A smmnary of the progranl plan aml goals of tile I'_xpcrimental Clean Combustor Program
is provided ill Chapter 1. ('hapter 11colltains a descriptim} of/he relbrence engine (JTgl)-
7A) and combustor used as a basis for the program work: a dcscriptiou of the Vorbix C(;m-
buster design, fuel system, and colztrol tested ill Phase Ill: a descriptioll of tile cxperinlental
JT9D engine and lesl installation; and a desctiplion of the test aml amdysis procedures.
The Phase Ill progranl restdts are presented in ('hap(er Ill along with a stumllary of tile de-
velopment staltl,_. ('oneluding remarks arc presented in ('hapler IV. Additional inl'()rma-
lion concerning cquil_nlenl and expcrimctllal procedures is contained ill APl_cndix A. Ex-




EXPERIMENTAL CLEAN COMBUSTOB.PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
A. GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF OVERALL PROGRAM
The Experimental Clean ('ombustor Program was a multi-year eflbrt that was initiatcd in
December, 1972 anti completed in Novcmber, 1976. This major program was directed ,,.,.
towards two pr mary objectives:
I. The generation of combustor system technology required to develop advanced com-
mercial aircraft engines with lower exhaust pollutant emissions than those of current
technology engines, and
2. The demonstration of the pollutant emission reductions and acceptable performance
in a fnll-scalc engine in 1976.
The program was aimed at generating technology primarily applicable to conventional take-
off and hmdi Ig (CTOL) !vpc aircraft engines with high cycle pressure ratios in the range of
20 to 35. While the technology generated should be applicable to all advanced engines in
the large thrust category, design and development eff,_rts wcrc directed toward the Pratt &
"- Whitney Aircraft JT91)-7 engine model. The technology will also provide the foundation
for developing further refinements and for identifying other avenues for continued explora-
tioll anti experimental research,
-. B. PROGRAM PLAN
The program was divided into three individually funded phases which provided a step-by-
_ step approach for developing the technology required for reducing emissions.
1. PHASE I PROGRAM
Phase I was directed toward identifying promising concepts, scrcening theln, and establishing
-. the design trends in sufficient detail to provide a firm basis for refinement of the more pro-
mising concepts m l'h: se I1. Threc conce _ts were tested in a 90-degree sector component rig
"- at simulated engine idle and sea level takeoff operating conditions. These were ;i SwirI-C'an
-- combustor eoncept_ a Staged Premix colnbustor concept, and a Swirl Vorbix combnstor con-
ccpt. Thirty-two coqfignrations were cv:dnaled.
('onctn'rent with Phase l, addilional efforts were carried ont in two addcndtnns, an Advanced
: Stq_ei'sonic Tcchllology (AST) Addcndnln and a f,'olnbtlsli_nl Noise Atldcndnnl. The objec-
tive of the AST Addendtun was to evolve eotnbtlstor design technology for reducing the
NO x emission levels of AST engines =_tsupers_nlic cruise operating c(nltlilJons. ']'he pnrpose
of IIe ( o 111"_uslJonNoise Atldentlunl wl.is to ohiain experilnelllal data Oil the acoustic char-
acterislics of low polhtlJon colnbtlsl¢_rs.
4
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Detailed descriptions and results of Phase I and the AST Addemhun are contained in Refer-
ence 2. Cmnhustion Noise Addendum results are presented ill Reference 3.
2. PHASE II PROGRAM
•- The Phase II program involved refinement and optimization of tile nlost promising concepts
identified ill Phase I. The concepts selected for l'hase I1 were the Vorbix combustor and a
ltybrid combustor created by merging tile pilot zone of tile Staged Premix comhustor with
a main burning zone derived from the Swirl-Can combustor. More comprehensive sector rig
testing simulating tile lidl range of engine operating conditions was conducted to fully dec ....
ument pollutant emission characteristics, to identify previously undetected problem areas,
and to assess eombustor performance, After-initial testing, the program was reduced to the
Vorbix combustor concept and the remaining test effort was devoted to development of
performance characteristics in preparation for the Phase I11engine demonstration tests. A
fuel control design study was also conducted to establish fuel management requiremellts
for two-stage conlbtlstors.
Concurrent with Phase 11, additional efforts are also carried out in two addendums, a Com-
bustion Noise Addendtnn and all Alternate Fuels Addendum. The purpose of tile Noise Ad-
dendum was to obtain additional acoustic data, and to relate the acquired noise data to corn-
buster design and operating parameters. The objective of the Alternate Fuels Addendum
was to investigate the effect of degraded aviation fuel properties on tile pollutant emission
and performance characteristics of low--emission eombnstors.
A descriptioJl and results of the Phase 11program arc presented in Reference 4. Results of
the Alternate Fuels and Combustor Noise Addendum are contained in References 5 and 6.
3, PHASE III PROGRAM
The Phase I11program, just completed, consisted of a detailed evaluation of the Vorbix corn- iL
buster concept in a JT9D engine. The objective was to demonstrate significant pollution re- /i
, ductions with an advanced combustor which meets tile performance, operational, and instal- !
lation requirements of the engine. The test program included steady-state pollution and per-
formance evaluations, as well as transient acceleration and deceleration engine operation.
De,tails of tile Phase 111work are contained in the following chapters of this report.
In ,:nlljnllCtion with the Phase III progranl, additional efforts were also carried out in two
addendums: Turbulence Characteristics of Compressor Discharge Flows; and Ewduation of
a Federal Aviation Agency (FAA) Exhaust Satnpling Prohe. The purpose of tile Turbulence
Measurelnent Addemlnm w:ls to determine tlirbtdellce intensity and scale ill tile compressor
discharge of tile JTgD engine by ineans of hol wire/hot rihn measurements. "Fileobjective of
the secolnl ,'lddcnd lun was the ev::lualinn ofa FAA-sllpplied t,lnissioll salnplillg rake installed
in the tail pipe of the denmnstrator JTgl) engine. I)escriptions and results of tile two add-
emlnll_s are presented ill Referellccs 7 and 8. respectively.
5
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C. PROGRAM SCHEDULE
The overall iH'oj,,l;ml schedule for Ihe NASA,/Ih'all & Whitney Aircral'l I:xl_elimenhd ('lean
('omhllslor I)lC._,_,l;llll is i_resenh'd in I"il,.llrc I.
i ---




AS] AI)LH NI)UM _ n
NOLSE AI'H)I,N[)UM I
PHASE II - COMBUSTOR --'.
REFINEMENT AND
OPTIMIZATION TESTS
_3ASIC PFIOGI_AM I II I
FUELS AL)LSLN[)UM .... .I •




I]ASIC r'I10(HtAM-- -- -
TtlF{UUI.ENCE AI)I)ENI)LJM J._ -I/
IAA SAMPI INC_PI_()|_E ._I)I)} NI)UM_ --I
I I I I I I I I I I I I I
1,1 I 19 7='i t!ITG1973 19
I"iqttl'(' I .Y,l,Y.'l/l%tll & II?tillw.r .-lir('ml/ I:'._'l_{'l'ittlClHdl (7('dll ('_ll/19ttsl(_r I'r(_rmn .%'clwdztl(,
D. PROGRAM GOALS
I_ro_ranl _.,oalsw_.'lCdel]n_.'d Ior both r_(.'JlhHnnl¢llliS:.;i(Hl:_illltI c*.mlhuslon ;lcro-lhermody-
iI;inli,..' rJt.,rl'orlll;lliC_. ,. rhc _,_};ll_; for _.,;is,_'OtlS i_olhtl;tnls ;11}_.]Slli{ik%, rel'Ucs,_'nl (h,_' rq-illl_ll_,, pro-
_1";11|1I',.),,.-u_;. The I_el'fOl'lllilllC_ ' _,'Jals 'WL'I'L."."i_.'l I(.) ',.'ll,"im'{.' Ih;ll Ihe h.'{IU,,:li{)lL'.i ill rJolluhml etnis-
si()llS AII'L' nol ;tclli,.'vt, d ;11 the eXl',.qls¢ of r,_'lf_.)llll;llh."..'. All goals are r,l.,,.,dic;Hetl o11 II1_.. list, or
(:Onllll,,.,r,.'i;ll _l'_|de J,,.'I-A ;Iviiilk)l| lUl'hille Iuel.
1. POLLUTION GOALS
The l_olluhllll t'nlission goals illi.' Mltl|lllilrili.'d ill rahle I. lhc _ipii.'¢'ql',; l_oliuhlnl ,,'lliis_.i()i|
gonls are eXpl,.'s_.,,,'d ;is inl,.'yl;ll,.'d I;PA l_;ll-;llll,.'lt'l • (FI)AP) vahl,.'s, lhe I-PA l_;lhllllUk'[ I I 'h-'IL
err'It;.'|' I I i_, il lhlllsl-ll(Hll|ali/c,,l lll,.'ii_lll_.' ill lilt' h)hll lll_lh_, (II l}()lhlhll|l '_'mill,.',.l ill ;I r'h'-
SOl|bed la n(.lin!., ;llld I;ik_',.',l'l ,,.')clc. hi gel|elnl, hc,.'atlSt. (_I Ill',' ¢hara,.'Iclislit's ()I" ilir,.lall ¢ll-
gitleS and their Ol)eralional telalionship_ I,._ II|,.' lat|dit|g and hlke()rf ,.').,,.'It, ,.,I f,.,cli',,., etnissi_,|
¢oHIit}l lllUsl he plill|;llil_,' direch'd Ic;vard redu,.'in_ ('() and I II(' al l(_w l,t_we_ ;rod _()x
ill high pl)'_%'el. A,, sh(_v_'ll h)' il C_Hllpilli.,_m _iI lilt' !!l_ilI:_ will| lilt' cllrlt'lll lHOdlh'li_Hl .I I()I)
7A '.'ll_!ill(.', lhc ;llhlilllll,CllI _)I" lllt'_e _!()ilI_ il|v{dvc,, :_i!!lliliqillll l_{_lhlhlltl lt'{Itl_.'li(}ll', I_) l;ithHs
(iI 2._ Ill (i till illl I:I'AI' h;i'.,is.
I "• I , _ If
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TABLI- I
I
I'()I.I+IITION (;OAI,S AND ('tJl_tl,tl:,N'l" J'I'OI)-TA l.liVl!l._
('ttrrenl JrtJl)-TA
I)ollul_lnt (;t);ll I,.11_i11¢Shll u_;




('athot} Mono×kh: 4.3 10.4
T<)tal Uill)urned 11ydro<.-arhon.s O..-"+ 4,;_
M_lxin+um SAI:. Smoke Nutnl',er I t) 4
Notes: I I)+ll;+lepresenl aVelat_elllissioll levelsft)l a J'ItJl)-TA r+r(}du¢lion ,+:ll_illC Jllc()rl)olalJH _ et)lllhus-
tt_r etml]BurtHioll I_(' 2_t)3_(). (;_'Olllld idle d;lla Js witho+ll et+llll+resst)i _tir bleed.
2 Oxide++ (fl iliIloger, dal;i I)lesenled |Is Ili(Io_,¢ll dioxide cquJv;ilellt, corL-cctcd It+ (+..;_g I I +()/kit
dry :Lit.
"l'h+ exll_lllSI _,tnok¢ pt)_lJ i.'.;expressed ;l_;a inaxilllUln SAE :.;l+lok,_' 11+l1111+lerwhich ;lllllr'JXilll_ltes
Ihu /hl('shold of visibility rot ullgim.,s in tli_.+,116'1) {tit+list CI;l:_;. The rtl_lXJllltlttl V;+lllik'{ypically
(+CL'+II%;11IlK" sea lew.'l takeol+l+p(+wet+suiting. "lhe etll'l'el+t JT()I) el+_il+e faintly mu'els Ihi_ re-
(lllll't'lllel|t wilh mat+j.,ill.
2. PERFORMANCE GOALS
The key _.'()lllhl.l:q(+r i}eli't+rll$+lll_.'e _t)tll_; tire I)re.++enledill +lable II, The yo_ll_ do m)l ik'l}re_+ell|
:ln +lpI)t+eciablt` dt*p_lt+hlt+eI't+omClllt+ell| .l'rt)l)-7 ()I)CPII|JII,_ Jevt'J_; wilh Ihe ex,':el)lion {)f Ill{'
pattern I'tlt'lor anti tilt.' ct)lnbll,_lhm effi(:ien+:y tit idl¢' etll'.ine cl)ntlilitm++. Implidl In the, _Joal
for exit It'llll+k't+llltllt.' plll lerlt I_lclor is II1¢ llk'hJex'e111¢nl ()1 ;111;l'¢t.'I;tJt_.' I+l(li;_l lelllpei';llt11_' pn)
I'ik" al |he +.'t)ntl+umi()rexit thai in substantially U(luiv;llelll It+ |hat i+n)duced by Ihe curry'hi
prt}dt_clitm Jrt)l)-7 u't)nll+tls|or. 1 Ilk' _t);ll I_,)1c{)lnbt_sli(,+ +:lli_:iel+u+y()1 tit) purcell1 ()r hctlcl
_l ;ill (tllel+_llilllt c<+ntlilitms ell_;tlfeN |ll;ll (hu' ft'dtlk'liOll ill the k'llliSsi(lll t)r (+,qdt:s o1' Ilill'_}_'k'll
i'_ 11oi ;whk'vt'd al Ihe cost t)l enyille elTick'llcy.
7
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EXPF.RIMENTAL ('LF-AN COMBUSTOR PRO(;RAM PI".RFORMANCE GOALS
Maximum Total Pressure Loss l%) 5.4
L F.xit Temperalure Pattern Factor 0.25 at takeoff
Combuslor Ffficiency (_.) 99 or better at all operating conditions
Lean Blowout Fuel/Air Ratio 0.004 4-0.001
Altitude Relight Capability Altitude at 9144
Flight Mach Number of 0.5 to 0.8 (m)
An udditional perfortnanee goal is the requirement that the combustor mechanical dura-
bility be consistent with long-term engine operation, equivalent to the eurrunt JT9D-7 com-
bustor. This goal encompasses structural integrity, liner coolant air level, liner pressure drop,
fuel-system metal temperature, etc.
OC)O00001-TSB07
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CHAPTER II
EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
A. REFERENCE ENGINE AND COMBUSTOR
1. REFERENCE ENGINE DESCRIPTION
The JTgl)-TA engine was selected as a rel_rcncc for the NASA/Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
I_xpcrilncnhd ('lc;m ('ombustor progranl. This nlodel is o11=2o| the current versions of the
JT91) engine which was designed and developed by Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Since its intro-
duction into COlnmcrcial service, this engine has acquired widespread acceptance as the power-
plant for inodcl,_ of the Boeing 747 and I)ouglas I)C-I 0 wide I)odicd aircraft.
The JTOI)-7A engine is an advanced high bypass dual spool axial Ilow turbofan engine. The
mechanical cotffiguratio.i is shown in Figure 2. All JT91) engines employ a modular assembly
concept to facilitate In:fintcnancc and service. The five major modules arc: ( 1) fan and low
pressure compressor, (2) highiprcssurc compressor, (3) diffuser alld conlbuslor, (4) high-pressure
turl_inc, and (5) low-pressure llll[)illc.
I'A,_
_! I |l !
• .Z_ _ HIGH PIIFSSURE IURIIN E :
: , '*Y'_._ - _7 _ _'_-_ ,' , i II
_--_'_',.,;,_ 1t"__. ""._"___lL_;',..it _'
_" _°'P"'_°"_ _•_;-.. ._,,," ' _ L -//t-_&_'-_:-.'Z'. "_ _]
,t::.zz_,._.--.,l_.,,a,_-t,'-_.._- _ -,,.,'-,',r.'?_..._.._H_ ,, : ' i
- 1
Figure 2 Cro._s-Sct'tio_al Schematic of tlw JTgl)- 7/I Rcfi,rence I:'_gine
9
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Thc compo_lenls makh_g up lhe modulcs dilTcr slighlly for Ihc sevcr;d J'l'gJ) el_l_ine nlodels.
TIle ,I'I'_)D-TA arraltgclHulll i,';i1,,/Ibllow,s: the Iow-prt'sstlre spool consisls of _l_JllglU-_/lageFan
and a HIree-slagc Iow-prcssurc ¢olnprc,ssor dl'ivun by a It)_lr-s(agc low-pressure (tll'hif|c, 'I'IIL'
high-presstlrc spool consistsof an el_ven-,_tagc hil_h-pl'ess*,lre colllpl'e_ol dl'jv¢ll I'Jy_1two-stage
Itigh-i]ressure tllrbine. The accessory gearbox is driven hy the high-I_rcss_lrc co1111)l'eSs()ftllroHl_h
a tower shal't and right angle gearbox located between the high and low-pressure comprcssoi'.
Thc gearbox is nto|lnfcd at the bollom of lhc engine benc;it]l lhc forward i_orlion of the
diffllscr/combustor module. In _,ddltion to providing power for v_,rious airfl'amc rcqlfircmenls,
the gearbox COllt;iins the engine starter, fuel pump, I'ucl con(rol, ;llld IIILlill oil supply I}HlllpS.




Maximum Sea Level Thrust (Dry') - 2.05 x 105 N (46.150 Ib0
Cruise Performance (Standard Day)
Maeh No. 0.85
Altitude 10,668m (35.000 It)
Thrust 4.63 x 104 N (10,400 Ibf)
Specifc Fuel Consumption 0.065 kg/hr/N (0.641 Ibm/hr/lbf)
Wcit]ht 3,972 kg (8,750 Ibm)
Length 3.q2m ( 154.16 in)
Maximum Diameter





Total Engine Airflow (Dry) 686.3 kg/sec ( 1513 Ibm/see)
2. REFERENCE COMBUSTOR DESCRIPTION
The mechanical design of the JTql)-TA rcfcrcncc diffuscr/combustor is shown in Figure 3,
The colnb_Jstor is of all a/ll)tdar COllfiguratJoll consisting of two assemblies, the ol.ltcr ]illCr
_md h¢_ld plate und the inner liner. The oulcr liner is positioned by (on r_ldi_d pins cxlcl|dil|g
illward from the diffuser case to lnt)ttnt lugs inlcgtal wJlh the COlllbtLslor head. "]'he inner
liner is supported at the rear as part of the assembly col_laining the turbine inlet guide vance,.
Slip joints arc provided at the jtmctioll of the inner liner alltl head alld at the af! clld of thc




















I"igltre3 Cross-Sectiona! Schematic of the JT9D- 7,4 Combustor
The pritl_alT diffuser illCOrl)Olalt','_ii11illn,:r r:|llll) and outer trip followed by a dtln11}sc_.'lic,ll,
and a burner hood is used to provide a positivc pressure fccd to the combustor fronl t.,t,tl. The
hood is intlczHcd locally in ten places downslrcanl of each dill'user case strut. A film-c,)olcd
Iouvcr construction is tlsctl for lht' ¢onlhtlsIor liners. Fucl is inlrothlccd through Iwcllly tlul_lex
prcssure-alt)l}lizing nozzles equally spaced arOtllld Ihc engine circttln fcrt.'llt:c al the diffuser
exit. The Ilozzlc porlionri of Ihc fuel injectors arc Cltt:loscd ill twcnly collical swirlcr lll()thllcs,
which provide i}l-inlary ZOllC IlalUC _labili.,'alitm. Ol_tional lakcoff thrusl auglncnlati_m it,
provided hy water injccti_m tluuugh Ihc fucl no//Ic hcalshiclds.
The overall It.'nglh of the dil'fttscr collll_tlslDr section (bclwcen Ihc lrailing cdgc (;i Ill.. coln-
prcssor exit guide Val|CS and the leading cdgc of tile first turbine inlet guide V_lllC) is 0.581n
(23.0 ill.). The bttrning length hetwccn the fucl nozzle face anti ItJrhillc inlel guitlc vane
leading cdg¢ is 0.45m (17.6 in.). Minimuln and maxitmtm diamclcrs arc 0.(_21n (24.3 in.)
and 1.07m (42.2 in.) respectively.





KI'Y OPI_RATINGI'ARAMH'F,I'_S OF TI IE
JTol)-TA RI'FI-I_EN(T COMBIJSTOR
('oolpressor I'xil Axial Mach Number 0.26
Compressor I)ischarge Temperature (K) 764
C()mbustor Temperature Rise (K) 783
Combustor Section Pressure Loss (%) 5.40
Outer Liner Pressure Drop (%) 1.71
hmer Liner Pressure Drop (%) 1.78
Combustor l-xit Temperature Pattern I:actor 0.45
Average Coml_ustor Exit Temperature (K) 1547
Note: All data for standard sea-level static takeoffeonditions.
The values of combustor section pressure loss listed in Table IV arc specified as percentages
of tire high-pressure compressor discharge total pressure at sea level takeoff power. The over-
all section loss includes 0.8 percent attributed to the compressor exit guide vanes. The exit
average radial tcml)erature profile is shown in Figure 4. The ,ITgD-7 airstart requiremenl is










lz_ _ IJ _ J r/figure ,t Combu_tor l"rit At ot.qc Radial 7"_ml _rat tr lr,_,Th'
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Figure5 ]TgD- 7 Airstart Envelope
3. REFERENCE ENGINE COMbUSTOR POLLUTION LEVELS
Since tile JTgD engine and combustion system were designed prior to current concerns re-
garding gaseous pollut_mts, tile conlbustor was not specifically intended to provide low emis-
sions. IIowever, the eombustor does incorporate smoke reductioll features and produces no
visible smoke a( ellly operating e_mlition.
IZ,xha!.lst emissiotls are ptriodie_llly )llol_itol'ed duri)_ JTgl) I'qodll¢lJoll aceeplallee lesls, aJld
typical resulls for tile idle, 30 percent, 85 percent, and 10O percent sea level static thrust
engine power settings ilrt shown ill Table V. These power settinlzs correspond to the IhwiEon-
mental I'rottcfion Agency (El'A) specified simulated glotmd idle, uppro_'h, clilllboul, and
lakeoff conditions which _lre used in the est_lblishment of aircrufl engine emission standards.
"['l|e d_llll presented in Table V rtprtscllt average elnissioll levels R)r J'I'91)-TA production cn-
gilleS incorl+<watillg tilt Ctllllhtls((ll" c(Jrllilzttrali(Jll defilned hy tll:-'illeel+illg chilllge lltlllII1tl-
2ff93H{_. This ¢omhtml<>r col11"il2uralion h_Is l'>tell it+shllh.'d ill .ITgl)-TA l_rl>dII¢litm eil+tilws
shipped Sill¢e NovembEr 1975. Tht d;ll;l hilve [i,++,_.,iict)rlecled tt) sl;llldill'd _.llt)' Icll1|'i,:l-ltlllr,,.'
an<,lpressureand to an amhitnt hulnidity lev,+,lt)f ().3 _,l12()/lq, dry _fir. Jet A lutl was used
R+r tilt tests. The e_.,rleSl;t>ndilqt V_llUe'_t)l the I,PA Ikuanleter (I!I_AP) are also presentt_,d in
Tabh.' V. This parelllltlel +),.'t)ll11",intsen)ission ralts ell the eni,!ine idle, apl+lt)ac'h, clilllt'+, tllld
taktt)ff t)l+tr:_tin _ modes, intt_teHed ovel a Sl+_:eilied landin_+ takt(ffl cycle. ( l_,eltrenc_.• I I.
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TAIH.I_ V
RI:.I'I_,I_SI.:NTATIVI.. J'I'91)-TA I'I_,OI)tlCTION I':N(HNE ILMISSION I.I.,VI-I.S I
AND ILXPILRIMI.:NTAL ('LI(AN ('OMIIUSTOI_, I'I_,OGP,AM GOAI.S
- A_.Em ssio ',dccs
' "l'ota[ Unburned Oxides of 2
Carhon Monoxide Ilydrocallbot,.s Nitrogen SAE
Operating F,otissions [-missions Endssious Sm',',kc
Condition (g/kg fuel) (g/kg fuel) _. Numbel
3
Ground Idle 58.0 27.0 3, I
Approach (30% Power) 3.3 0.6 7.4
" Climb (85% Power) 0.4 0.3 31.6 4
Sea LevelTakeoff
(100% Power) 0.4 0.3 42.4 4
B. EPA Parameter (Ibm Pollutant]lO00 ibfThmst-hr/Landing-T:lkeoffCycle)
' JT9D-7 10.4 4.8 6.5 4
_-- ECCP Goals 4.3 0.8 3.0 _< 19
1979 EPA.Standards!
:, Notes: I Data replesent average emission levels for aJT9D-TA production engine incorporating colnlms.
tot conl_gmation EC 289386.
-.- 2 Oxides of nitrogen data presented as nitrogen dioxide equivalent, corrected It) (1.3g 1120/kg
dry air.




1. VORI31X COMBUSTOR DESCI'IIPTION
A CFII_.N_c_'lit_ll (ll'ilWili_ ()l I}W I_}1;1_,_ ' III _t()ll_iX (V()I'|I._X }_lllnil])! ;iilll nli_,il/),) _'l)llllHi,_|()l i_
NIII)WII ill I;il',lll'L' I'l, A rllllll i, icw ill ihc pih_l fll_'l S_INIvIII;lll';tll)_l'lll_'lll ;11111II1_'_'JI{'IIIIIIUI'Cll
lial Ic_';ili_il t_l' IIw Ifil_l aml maiH hlrl illic_'ll_l_ k _tmwn in Figul_' "/. Fi_,lik'_ g alld (J pr_'-
_'111I_lll)ll)_!l;iph:_ ()1"IIic i)llll.i t'_)lllhllNllll ]illL,'r ;lllll Ii_'ml II_;NClIIhI_P,hcl_lc ;llld lll'k'l illsl;lil;I-
lil,I (_f II1_' Im_ld. I'hc illllcr C_lllhll_h)r lin_'r i_ _)l(l_Vll in Fil.,llrc 10 ilmillllcd (ill lhc ill_llll-
inClll_'d I/l_l-,_l;ll,-_, Iiirhhl_' V;lllC a_cllihly. Fil_ilr{' I I i_ ;m iIl_sll'_':llll view _1 IIIc _lll_'r ]it_'l
illu_lralinl{ Ih{' h_slallcd po_ili_)l_ _d"II1_"pil_)l aml illilill lucl ini{'clo_.
ll..
lh_' w)rhix _'()t_ccpI illC_)ll_oral{,n (w() I_urllillg I()IIL'_ _;UJ)ll_'[l_,'.'(! :::;ially hy :t hi_'h v{'l()cily
Ihrolll sccli_l|. The pilc_l zone is a _'_llvt'l_lic_lii_l swirl-slahiliz_'d, Jirccl-ill.i¢cli(m c_)mbuslor
t'mpl_ying Ihilly Ii_'1 init'clors. II is si_.t'd I_ pr_widt' Iht' rt'quirt, d ht'al J't'leas_'rak' 1i, idk'
()l)el'alio]i ill high _'l'l]ci{'llCy. I!li]issi()ns ()l" _.;ll-h(_nillonoxi_lc mid tllll)tllll_.'(I hy(hoca]-I)olls
ar_"mil_imized at MI{ {_pcralin!_, COl_dili_n_ primarily I_y lnain/ainil_g ;_s_d'fi_'icldly high pil_l
•l,ol]C ['quiv_ll_'m:c rali_) Io ;_ll_w C{)lnplcl_' hurllin_: _)1"Ih{' 1i_{'1.
AI high pew{'r comlilk_n._, lhc pil_l _'×ll_lu_l _'quival{'ncu rali_ i,_r{'duccd a_ I_w _ I)._ (in-
cluding, IfikH dilulk_n air) I_ nlillilllizc I_,)i-iil:lli()ll _1"_xidc_ o1"Ilillogcl]. The illillilllLllll uqui-
'V;ll_,'ll_.'_:rali_ Ii)1 lhu ifik_l ;_()11_'iNdul{'rlllhlcd hy Ih{' ovcl_lll Icall hk_w{)ul linlilS, _'Olnl_u_liell
cl'l'i_'k'ncy, lllld Ihc IIC_'d1_)Ill_lil]lail| ,_LIl'l'i_'i{'lll pik)l z_nc Iullll_cralUl_' (_) vap_riz{' and ignil_'
wall {_1"th{" lin_'r dowr]_Ircanl o1' lh_' pilot i('_llC dkcllargc lo_lion.._i×ly I'ucl it_j{'{'ll_l'_ aru
Lis_'d. Main Z()llU ¢Ollll_u,_lioll an_l dilulion _lir is iHIroduced lhrt_ugh _i×ly swirk'rs po._ili(>m'd
on c_l{h _id_' o1 IIic comhu,_lor, ( 120 Iolal).
A £L]IIIIIIL)II 1i_'1 it_ject<_r._ui_p{_rt_sscmbly w{ls dc_i_t_cd I'_r botl_ the pilot alld mail': stagrs
Io r_ducc Iilhricalion ¢osl. An exploded vk'w _1"Ihc in.i_'_'lor ;iss¢llll}ly i.',;tiho,.Vll hi I:igm_'
12.
MillOl adjLiNtlllClll,_ w_'rc Ill;_d_' Io Ihc liner {'ooting ah'l]ow dislribulion has{'d on IczlH)ClalLirC
Jl]easur_'m_'nls Jll;_deduring the' I'imil I'has_' II rig Icsls. hddilionally, tolal liner iit{'l{,lill¢
area w;_s r{'duced ,_lighlly (o ilil'l'{';ist' liner pl',,',,.;sllr_'loss. A _.'l()scc{_rrcsl_)mlcI_c_' h{'twccn the"
¢l]gil_{' _llld rig hardware wa,_ f_'ll Io h{' ll{'_.'_'_;ill'y il_ ()ldcr Io i_r_wi,,l{• IllllX}IIIIIII1 ;IS_;llllln_'uII_1
lh{' {'xtral_{_l;tl_'d rig rt',_Lllls c<)l_ld b_' ;_chievc_l h_ lh¢ engine.
'1"11_ 'OIIII:_LINLOI"_'_{_lillg louver ¢_)ll_lllicli{)ll, c_oliJ]g air k'v{'ls. _llld Im{,r nl;llt'rial ;11-_,IClH'CN{'I|-
laliw _)1"_'l.llTl'nl prodll,:lion _'ngiilc Ic_'hll_)logy. l'hi._ co{)lill_ k'chmfl_)_y is pi_iu_'lcd I_) prod-
vide' ml_'q_dc dUl-abilily I'_)1"III_',J'I'91)--/A cyck' I_I-¢:_NIII_• rali_) aml {'{)lllbll_lor It'llil_{.l'allll-C
ri._m
¢_r1_o1;11{'II1_'J'l _}1)-'/ pmdll_'li_)n tlmtltllinl.! and Nlip i_Htll ;111;III)_l'111_'111.('_1111_11q_,lim'l_.
_,)id_'l, L'l|,_in,,c×_,ilud i'(,til)llilllCl', _l_'h{'l¢ Ih{' illliqil¢lll,_N _)1I!1_,V_rhi,_ _lt,_i_l_(l¢_lLlilill,_! {'x-
pcrilllUIllal tillU_'lilr;ll (h'v_'llipiil_'lll i_.,_)lk) _,_1{:I)IINII';lilIIN OI _'I)NIfilial lilll_" pl_'VClll{'d ,Ic_i!!ll
lilt _.1_)lh{' l_l'_l_l'alll Ill\' l;_)als, mit_illlU111_'dlctia _)1I()1) ImtllN and 1(}(10 cy_'l_'__ _'1_.ch_Cll
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Figure 12 Fuel lnjeetor Assemhly (K-2144,W
2. TEST CONFIGURATIONS
The initia! Phase III configuration (designated $25E) was intended to duplicate tile final
Phase 1I sector rig configuration ($25) as closely as possible. The engine configuration is
compared to the rig configuration in Table VI,
TABLE VI
COMPARISON OF RiG AND ENGINE AIRFLOW METERING
Comparison of Engine Design ($25E)
With Rig Design ($25)
Pilot Swirlcr Same
Pilot 1D and OD Dilution Salne
Main Zone Swifter ID and OD Same
Main Zone Dilution Decreased 3 percent
Liner Cooling Increased 5 pcrcent
Total ACD Decreased 2 percent
*Percent Change A(, D engine A(,I)rig
total ACD enlzinc
ACD = Me.asurcd area x flow coel'ficieIH c_ulG_lq h_, _ _t_.'_




Three Vol'bJx COlllbtlStOl" ¢onl'igilralions were leMed in Phase I[I. The lhlt.'e c_nl'iguraliolls
were l,,comclrically idenlical, wilh minor difl'crallces in airllow distribuiion. The conl'igura-
liOllS lesk'd :ire summarized in 'i'able VII.
The haseline engine colH'iguralion was $251:. The first nlolhh¢il|lOll (S._61:) incorl)o0"alcd a
small reductkm in II) swirler airflow to IWovklc additional cooling airllow for Ihe outer com-
bustor liner at localions downslrealn of Ih¢ iilaill swirlers. 1"he seColld inodificatkm ($271")
involved airflow redish'ibution in both the pilot and main zones. Pilot dilulion airflow was
reduced slightly to shift the minimum CO level al idle to the design idle fuel/air ratio. In the
main zone, :itkdtional ID swirlcr airllow and a small amount or'Oil dilution airflow were
transferred to tile aft cooling louvers on the outer liner in order lo reduce the O1) radial exit
tenlperature profile.
TABLE VII




I)escriplknl S.51. $261" $27E $251" $26E $271:.
Pilot Swiflel 14,5(} 14,Sq 14.5q 12.0 12.0 12.0
Pilot II) I)ilulion 7J}6 7.t)6 7.114 4.6 4.6 4. I
Pilol OD Dihilion II .82 II .82 10.76 7.7 7.7 7.0
Ilulkhead 3.28 3,214 3,28 3.0 3.0 3.0
Mahl Swiller Ill 13.55 l 1,33 8.53 I0._ q.O 6.14
Main S'.vhlt'i 01) 3,:l.60 33.60 33.60 27.2 _7._ _7.,
Main I)ihllion OD I .Sit 1.50 I. I I I. I I.I OJ4
Main ])ihllic}n ()D 4.5(1 4.50 4.50 3.4 3.4 3.,1
Main I)ihllion Oil q.(]l) ").00 q.00 0.7 (I.7 6.7
Main No//lt' I. I 3 I. I 3 I. 13 0.1"; O.X ll)4
II) I.iIIt'r ('lnlling I 0.84 10.84 I0,8,1 7.q 7._1 7.q
"l_ _; II." I7.dOD I.incr ('oolinl_ 15.(I(_ I 7.28 _,. I. I I L)
l"urhille V;lnc I_l;lllllllll 3.4t) .l..lq .l.,lq _ 214 }.,_
*A(,I) = Mc;istlletl areax lltw_,coefticlelll
3. DIFFUSER CASE MODIFICATION
hi order hi adapt tilt' Iwo-Magt' Vorhix conihuslor I('l lhe Jl'ql) elltfine, sevelal inlerllal de-
.... sign chaul_es hi lhe .ITgl) dil'luxei case were lequired. These chaillx's include iI ,w d _ a
tliliollal iiitllllllill_ I_lls_t,b,IOl Ihe pilol ;llld iiHlill I'tlel ill.iec'lors _liltl Ille h'Jlit';llion ill Iht" it,-
ni(er bil_l:,;es. I)ilhl_ul c-asellllllllll I];lllgt's, COlllllllslor illlllllil II;lll!_t's illld pills, dil'lll_el _;l_t'
inllel" illtll illlk'l wllil t'()nhl!ll_, illl(I _lrlll illllllll!t'l]]elllf_ lelllllil] Illlt'llilll_t'tl.
2 I
:
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An exploded view of tile modifications made 1o the standard production J'l'ql)-7 diffuser
case is shown in Figure 13. The boss locations for Ihe pilot and main fuel injectors were de-
fined by requirements fc: servicing of fllel system conlponents, minimization of structural
compromises, and relative ease of reoperation of an existing part for use in tile Phase 111 test
program. A used experinlental JT9D-7 case was the base for tile modifications.
WSKIRT
FOR 60 MAtN NOZZLES
Figurc l3 I'orbi_-Dil]itserCase,ltodqicadon
Tbc rear outer skirl was removed and a IleW [k)rged rillg welded ill its place Ten rectangular
willdows were cut belweell diffuser strut,,, dowlls|realll of the prodtlcliol| fuel injector bosses,
and forged pads were welded in place. The pilot fucl injeclor mount pads were clustered in
groups of three to reduce Ihe alnollll[ of wcldJllg required ;,ind 1o clinlJllale illterfcrence with
the diffuser case bleed bosses. Plasma arc welding was used to minimize local shrinkage.
The diffuser ease wax supporlcd with ri,_id fixtures during wcldiHg and machining opcralions
to reduce distorlion to previously macllJllL'd surfaces. All abbreviated stress relief cycle was
pcrlkmned prior to final machilfing. A photogral)h of tile reoperatetl case is shown ill Figure 14.
Twenty probe bosses were illslalled at file compressor discllarge slalJoll for exl_eriDleDtal Jll-
slrulllentalion. All OI) filler tltlcl was inslalled Io reduce t)l) shroud passage hell,hi ill Ihe
vicinity of lh¢ cOll|bUslor tllroal alld swillers. I:hlsl_ l_lugs wclc used Io fill the Iwcllly cxislill_'
JTql)-7 Fucl injector paris.
Although the extetlsive wehlill_! ;illd desigll colHl_ronlises reqtiired Io permit use (_1all c\islill!!
parl draslJcally Ietluced lhe cyclic lilt' of lhe dilluser c_tse, il was aCCelqablc lot the e',,l_Cli-
ii|enta] tlse intended. Acliievenlent of the cyclic lilt' Ilcce_._.;iry I_rothlcli_m ellgille applit_ltio11,,
would retltiirc l'abrJcalioll of n c<)lllplt'lt' new p;trl aml i_toper lit'at I le_lllllelll.
22
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C. FUEL SYSTEM
1. FUEL MANIFOLDS
The exter_ml fuel _+y_lem de_i_J) _;_ unique 1o the I'h;t_e III \'orbix eomhu_tor Jl):+l;lJJ;lliol).
It inehlded pilot alld Illaill zone iilanil_+Jd_+. _|_l,._,illg vaJ'_e_, jttnlpel + tub+."+,arid IIIOtilltill_ liar,S-
ware. "l'hc pilot ;llltl 111ai11 /Olle tl_:Hlil'o]d_ _ ith v:l]ve _lll_111_eln__qlt'_ ;lf_.' _,III_WI1 sc]lelllatieal[_-,
frl |:igttrcs 13 ,.lltd lb. I_el_reseIHudve Iqlcv(¢L_raphs of the Ifilot and main/cmc fuel ,_y',tenl_
atld associated hardware are presented ill I:igllres 1"7and 18.
Thirty i_ilot fuel iujector,, are etltl_tlly ,,paced ill ulll',lern of Ihree ;itOLiiId tile el'i!,[tle t2irt_lllll-
feren,,:e. "fen of tJle'.,e are eOlllleetetl ditc_,'lly tt_ tll_." pilot luel tn:tlliloJd, ('OlltroJ t_l lit.,' fuel
Ilow to tile relllaitlillg twenty fuel iniect*u,, i', pltV, ided by the Iqltq ,,nk'n_id v;d_e,,. I :wh
valve controls the outer ililif tl| illit.,cltlf,, ill L'dL'11C]ll'_Jk'l" Ill t]lt'_.'t'. J I1_,' Obi_,'Cti_,_ ' OI thi _, Y_II'_"
ing arra_l_ement '.v;ts to Imwide l]_'xJbilil_ Jn i,;llli:l] ql¢_l Iltl',l;l_!il1_!. i[ IIk'c'¢'o,ill'.t.. I¢_)ltl[_fo_,_"
starting or pilol-to-tnah_ "q:l,,.,in_,
]']le siXt%" IIIilill lolls' Ill*,'] )llidCIol_ _11(' c ¢_1111¢t[]_'(I _. q\t_'efl "_(l]L'll(lid t.,I]_('*, ilf'l,fll_'t't] I(I I.el-
1111tk'iFt.'tlllltert,'lltiaJ /tHtilIg Ill" ',k'qkh'tl_ ill!' ill ,.l_l!'t!elt'd !!ItlLIII_ (_1 tt_tll illh'_'to1"_. [ h_' I11_Lill
/one ',oJelloid vaJve', I'_'I]_1111 I]tk' '_t_t_'111)' ]1111k11.q't ,in_[ lllk" _111_111!'_'t]I*_ 1_'1111i1 'Q, tlllllk'lllk tt]'
era(intl tm either thilt_ or ,,l\(_. illik'k t_l"_. III tqtl_'t II_ Illilllllli/t" t(tt' HIIpa_t td 111allift_{tlll([
tillle {H1 ell)Hilt' _tckeJ¢l:llitHI. lh_' tllk'l iumpcn Itll'_ ',Hhlltl_' _l.,v. 11",11.'J111,'1 Ih< ",l,IJ'lll!' '_.l!;k",
'.t.'_t'_kelp( Iii :1 111illi111tllll _tHl',lstdllt ','_ith Illt_tllt1111!' alld -,dl _,it _ dll,llll\ It'qtlll_qll_'tils %t.tJ'111_'
rr;Hed imlividmfll_, if dt.ql_'d.
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Figure 17 "l),pical Vie i, of l'il.t Z,,l_e I-twl Manil;d,I. S.h'uoM I'ah'e.s, att(l Jumper Tohes (X4._713)
I
' I"igNre I,Y "l)'piral I'irw t_l |lain/, ,m I it, I ll,ltllt, ,I,I. S.,I, u, ,i,I I',dl _._.a::,l luull_(r I)th('_ IX-.157'lJ,_J
I
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].'igltr¢ I.'igltr¢ /_1 DiJJilsl'r ( "ll_(,iltld I:.xternal I"u¢l Sl'x/eln Ihlrdwarc Durcillg /¢cso_lattc¢ I:l'llhl_llJoll Prior to
I:ngine Test /X 456._ / J
2. FUEL CONTROL
A fuel cOlltro] tlcsi_.ul slutly w_ls u'(HIdtlclt`d zls II:ll! ill I'll_lst` II I ['_t`lt'lt'llt'c 41 I(I idcnlily c_lllllol
s vslt`lll lel.itlift'nlt'nls addcd by tilt' sl;l!wt] conlbtlsl_H cl_llt¢lll ", th'vt'ltqwd ill lilt' I xllt't illlt`ll-
l_l] (']¢illl ('oIIIbtl_.tof I)lot!l;llll. A Illllllb_'l ()1 C_Hleqplll;ll dt",i|'ll', wilith _,_llisly lilt' tllllt'litHl;ll
I'Uqllilt'lllt'nl_, WCIt' spccifit`d, zllltl lh_' IIIO'_t IHOllli',illl! t_Hlt t'l_l', Wt'l_" wlet t,'d ,m lilt' b;t_,i_, (11
availablt` |t'chlloli_g.v ;llld eslilll;tlt`d lilt` cyt-lt' t`oM. A bl¢;idbo_ltd clllllled ",_,",lt'lll tlc',i_'ll, itl-
vtllvillg nlodificalion ill" lilt,' culrclll .I iqll lucl c_lllrl_l, wa _,nllt'cilicd Ii_l the I'll_l_c III t'llA'illt'
test pl'( _.H'ZlIII.
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'I IlL' Iwn-Malw Volhix t'(+llll+lltilt+l +_;.++hal'at:h'ri_"t'<l hy Iw++ ,iepal+ilt' t'I}lllhll_+,li(Hl /i)l+es alld Ix+,'<+
physi¢:lliy :iel)+ll;il,+' s,.qs ()f rllel il|jecl(H_, al)d n+mlifMdinp, Shlt:e t'aPh I+'OlllhlIM(H If)lit' nillmf
he ()l+...l';ll+.'tl wJlhill +tellel';llly ll+lll'r+w liliiil:++ I()I +oplillllll)l elili:_l()ll l(+ll|i+lli()ll antl t'of111"dlsli()ll
efficieiley, ftlel disfi'W_tltit',l', it> ,.';tch ;.'.t+l++.'n;ti:-,f i',:" l'_a_.'d (',i'_ ,.'l'6'.ilxc fuci/';d[ r;di(+ raflwr Ileal _.
It+till fuel fl(+w+ In ;ttl:titi(m. ;t lltttltIwr (}I' iilechaltiCal ¢(+tlStltl[liln milch as llta_ililtilll fue'l l+Uliil)
pl'eSSlil+e, nl+i|iMiiln c'nntJ'_)ll,thle l]()w i':ilt', fuel ii(+;,:_It'liHi|.d()wIl I;II+(), nlilliiloltl llcad efle¢l,
-- etc., ;Ic'l In ftlrlher lilllil Ih¢ hlel e't)lllll>+ dt'niltllt'r's flet'dt}llt ill Yalyillg pih)l 1<+III;lill fllel dis
trihulion. Sl_ecifiPalioll of Ih¢ plh>l/nlail) fuel spill for Ihc Vorbix Ct)lllbuslor <_l_cr;lling al
Sell level is shown ill Figure 20. Millillllllll ;llltl lllflXiillllln lilllils ;ire inll)OsPtl t)ll fhe IfiMI ZOlle
fuel/air ratio to )ll'_Vk'll+t It'_ll'l bh)wotlt illltl ex¢essivL" fl'lel'lll;ll _fi'ess¢s ill flip pilt_| 7t)lle. ThL'se
limits were developed I'r_m lilt Phase+' II cc_mbustur rig testing, aud d¢l'i_e the practical ""
operating envelope which can be used li)r I)ihd/llutin zolle fuel schedule ol_limizalion in file
engine.
An additional requirement iml+()sed hy fhe slagcd Vorbix combtJstor is that passage throtlgh
the st;_ging point (tl+ansilio|+ from pilot only to pilot plus main z,one operation) must lye ac-
cot+q+lished in _ rapid and eontim_oLtS mam+_cr. This is ret|LdrCtl for reasous of flight safety.
and is specified by tile FAA Airworthiness Stm_dards [ Rcferci_ce () I ill terms of a five-sec-
ond maxilm[rr_ allowable elapsed time for eNgiuc Zlcceleration from flight idle to 95 pcrcenl
thrusl, The current prothlclion J'l()l)-7 I+uelsystem is fully :;laged ill grotlnd idle, thereby
elimitmting "fill lime" del;Gs associated wil}! the volume of the secondary fucl i]l,lllil'old, dis+
tributions tubes, al+d I'xJel i_ozzlc supports, llowe'.+er, the Vorbix col++btlstor hlLISt stage
bctwceu the idle attd approach operatiug coltditio_ts. Unconq+eusated matfil+oM ('ill time dc-
hws will :;criously impact enginc transicnt response. For this reason, the breadboard conHol
design provides col;tinuous I'uel rccirculation through Ihe illaill fuel manifold whell operating
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Th{' breadbt)ald fllel colltrl_l ;llltl I+li_,llilllili(_tl systeltl hll Ihe pha:-+r III en)_itle lenlhl}', is
++llo'.vn s¢llenl_fl, ically ill I:il,ur_. )1. The main fuel ptunp, Illaill luel t.tmlr_l, and Ihe fuel._lil
¢()ol..'r ar,_'.ITgD IIl'tlljtlcti()n et)ltlp()llelltn II,"+',_d'.vilh(_ul alfel;Hit_ll. Ity leavilll! Ihe '`'tll,iHe e+_ll-
If'el Jlll+l¢'l. lilt' _'ll/(+ll_+' l'tlel flow +.'t'rsl+s tlll+IlP+l '`'haJ'al'ItuJ_lJ¢, ;)J)d l))t' ;issoitt',l lliE|)'_ ill)if
l'Jia_'`'s, l'elll;lill lllIL'halll+L'dr All (+tiler ell_ine C()llll't)l llllleti()llS, ',,ll('il ;t_ hl,,'ed ()l+t'l'tllh)ll alld
hi+',h-pl_'nSllle ¢(Hllpl'eS_(H vane all)!le sehedtllill+:. ¢olltitllle It+ lee ;teeot iplJsiletl I+V tilt' pl_+dllt-
lioI'+ eolltI'ol. The Ilt+w distril'lulioll v;llv,_' (peleenl split valve) is ;l Ilalnill(>n .Stmldaid Division
et>lllptlnenl with llppl(lpritlte inodili¢litions l<) llleet lit,.' flow regtlil+.'nlenls (>I' tile V+)lhix
,,x:,nll+uslOl. The l+el'cunl split valve ix ¢ontr(illed b_," a repr(ll.d';Ulllnable Pl)P I I]41)dil_ital
¢Olnl+lltu.r, Ovel';lll COll+bllMCll" ilk'I/air ratio, l'egtlh'Ud ;Is ;I pl'ill,+'iplu eonll'tll pal'alllu'l'`'l', +s sellned
by its l+ropon'tionalily to total fuel l'Iow divided l+y coml+ustt)r inlet l+nessune. All breadl+_mld
fu,.'l :.;y_;(¢lll COllll)OllC'llls tier fllOllllled (Ill the u'll_/ll¢." "_V_.'(('IllOl(lll(-'d OIl a p(+rlable .,;kid, +howII
ill Figure 2"_. A view +,>fthe electronic Fuel ¢olltrol colnputer conm)le installed ill th,.' el1_+illL'
test cell ¢ontl'(fl Pot)In i._shown ell I:iptire _.?..++.
The breadboard control system was divided int(+ fiw." Iunctiol_al sIft+divisions:
II. A start return byl'_a:.+sIo the Inaill fuel ptllllp tO provide f()r fuel flow nl,++'tering and a,,I-
justlllent +.lurilt B stai'lillg_
b. A circulation system to keel+ the inaill mmlil't_ld full when operating Oll pilot '`>ill)':
c. A p¢lcent split valve Io pro_,ide inetered flow to tile pilot alld illaill noz/les',
d. A Ii)tl-Ogell gll.',;ptllge sys Pill for pt+rgillt., lilt' IllllJll tltlel II(,'_+ZI¢_;Wllell tlllStllgill/2 to
lninimize coking;
e. A pressurizitltt and dump valve tlsed to pruvide a dump I'or Ihe pilot Ilt}r'zles whell
.shtH tinl" down.
In addition, all emergency fuel shutt_l't" valve was included to ¢n:.;tlre t'ail-s:afc engine nhutdt+w_l
in tile eVL'llt of a cOlnl_,Ollell| or lo_.iu" I_IiIIlFC,
The 'dOltll)tlter ',v;is prt)lu'alllnled to provide r_jlot-to-ln;.lin burner Fuel split as a ftlnction t)t"
overall fuel/air ratio. This I'ut_ctit)n was Illtlntlally ov,.'rriden during stetldy sta|c '`+l+elaliOll lo
permit Val'iLllioII Of ftlel I'h)w split so as to pellnil determhlation of the el'feet of" fuel split on
elnissions and exit lenlpel'attlre pl'tfl'ile.
l)ttring initial tu'slillg, strging was d<me IIItlllll_llly It) allow investigation of the tl;In:.;ient char;t-
¢leristics of thu staginlt plocess. ,_ttl_.tiltg Wtl_ tht'll tltlt(_llltltetl It) t)cetll a| a selected value of
I+.lel/ah" I;llh+, w+lich, ill ttlrll, was determined tlOlll ;I ¢orl¢lalion Cllrve of' ste;Id}' stale xulues
of I'tlel/ail lalio W.'lt'`u.'`+.'Ollll'+llMOf pl'¢sstlre. After s t 1g he p'`'lcetlt spill valve was Illt>dtll::-
led to sulisl'y a I'tlnetion ol it_,rcenl xplil versus fu¢l]_+il ratio ',vllieh could be tlittlllled :t_ Ic-
gritted. Ihlslal,ill+,. Was dtme hy a Illtlllllill push I+ullon which setltletltially tUllled t>ll th(' t+iltt_-
_ell purl,e For iI periotl ul time arid then Itirlletl till Ihe ¢iruultttitm Ilow.
I)tlrin/l ellgin,.' testing, the i,.'plo_l_lltllll;lllle eOlllplller pit+red t(+ let' vahlable ill th;It it was
I+t)ssihh ' ttl rapidly alter tilt' Iwrcelit splil versus t)Vt'lall Iilel/ail Iati_) _,cJlethlle. lilt' seleuth+ll ()1
_¢]ledlllJll_ ptll_llllet'`'ls. [lll'`J pF()lU;llnllled COtlsl_lllls t(i optiflli¢¢ tl_lllSletlt l_'l-lOllll;lltC¢.
.yl







Figure 22 P/ut.s'eIII Breadboard I"uel Control Skid (X-45832)
Figure 23 I'xpc't'imeutal ('It,art ('mul, tt_t_}eI'mm'um I'hu.w III I;'h'ctr_uti(" Fuel ("_mtt'_H('_>mputer ('¢_tt,_{)l_,
(X-4.%'33)
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D. EXPERIMENTAL ENGINE X-686 DESCRIPTION
1. ENGINE CONFIGURATION
I'.'Xl_erinlenlalJ'1'91)-20¢llgille X-fiS(} wily,lhc le,_lvehicle for tlw PhaseII1 I'xl_erimenlal
_ ('le;ln (?ombustor Program,The J'1"¢)1)-2(lengine model is equivalent to the JT91)-TA refer-
encc engine in gas generator COld'iguration and i_erl'ormarxe. Th,' major dil'fercnces between
the two nlodels are the locations of the nlotinting altachment points, accessory gearbox and
other external colnpolieids. Figures 24 and 2.<;COml_al'esthe two configurations. The JTqD-20 _.
model is preferred for combustor development work because Iht_gearbox is located forward
and away from the conlbustor case. Tbc design of eXl_erimcntal fuel manitblds and instru-
mentation is considerably simplified by removal of the JTgl)-7 envelope constraints, and the
external components are easily accessible for service. The engine was operated at JTgD-TA




I'igure 24 JlX)D 2( /:)lgim /:'xtcnlal ¢onfigltrathm (Right Sidr,
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I'i]qur(' 25 JT9D. 71:'ttgine b._'terrtal Configitration (Right Sidel
Figures 26 and 27 show extol'rail views of engine X-686 prior to thc slart of l'hasc III lcsting.
The two-skJgc Vorbix cxlLcrmd fucl systclu is visible, as is the l'irsl-st_'gc turbine inlet gitidc
wmc AI_,TS (Aulomali¢ Rccordillg Tcnll)crature SystelU)iiIslrunlentation pack:.lg,e.
2. PERFORMANCE INSTRUMENTATION
In order to cOlnl)tllt' ,wcr_dl i)t'rforniuncc cl,llr_lclcristic.s, t'xpi2rillltrllla[ cngillt' X-(),'_('_ wl]s ill-
slrtllncnled Io nlc_lsttre Ihe ft)llowiilg cnginc oFcrating p;irlmlelcrs.
• ]:nginc inlG'l tcnll_Claturc "1'12
• l.t)w rotor spccd N I
• Iligh rolor Sliced N
• (',carbox I)reathcr i)rcssillt. ' I_
- • Gearbox brealhcr lelnllerlitiirt' 1
• I'ngiiit' ihrtlsl I, N
• I:ngillt' inlul hlkll I)it'_XLIIt ' P'I 2
. I. i:;in dist'hillgt' I()lal I_rt'k'_tllt' PI2.5
• 1711ginc" exit Iol_il illt's_tllC PIT
i lligh lilrhint' di_c'll_llgt' Ic'lllllc'l;lliilt' Ill I
• I{llgille cxil toI;it It.'llllic'l_lltllt' 117
• 11(11ncr p rt'sMli¢ Px.1
• "[_llal t'ngillc' Iucl Il(iw W I
: 3 3
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Figure 26 l:_.l)erime.taI JT¢)D-20 I:"ztd e 'f-6,",'6 II'_dt l'orbL_" C'omhltstor a.d .-IRTS htstrumcntati..
Ready Jbr I.itial Test (l¢i.eht Shh') [C:V-5 73601
I.)gttrc 27 I:._'ltcriltlcltlal.IT_Pl)-2(11 m_,mc _-t_.v_ It'tth I ,,rl,L_- (,,inhibit,,, mhl IR 13 I._lHm:, .t,Ht,,tl




hi :lddiljf.)ll. IHe_,_,LII_.'illllJ I¢llllJeHlltll'¢ pl'c, hu':.,wet'(.' ailde(J Io Ihe L'OIIIIII'C_,_,Ol diti¢]lalt!e S|;IIJOII
|(} IIl/'/l_illl'C _.'_tlltJtll:_lil)ll illlCl cIIIIdJlJoI|_;; _.'xl_.'ll._iv_.'Jll_ll'lllllt'lllill]()ll (lOlill illld _|il|iC Itfc.'_Mli"_' |_lJtS)
wasadded Io tlle(.IJrrllse1-1,_,Olllbtl,.;l()l _,¢,...tJoil Io vslablit,h airllow dJslribtllJon into the i.'()ln-
btnslor liners: lhei'moc(+ulth.'swere inshtlled al critical locations o11the cttml+uslor liner skin,
fllld _i!,_ Silllllllk's Wk'lu' wl(hdrllWii IIil'oll_ll (fills lit Iht' (IowIISlICIlIII L'lld o[" lilt' II) 1111|1()l) dif-
ftls,.'r shl'olld passa_.e._and I;aSs,:d Ihroti_.h ;i hyi.h'ocarbon analy;,.er to d,..'t,.,,..-Iinl¢l'nal I'ucl leak-
;Ige, l'u,..'l ;I.SltJl'illi,_)ll, or ',.:olnl'Jti,sLt.)l-(l;llll.:l_k' should Jt OC¢IlI. The ._'11_J111.!4111,1conll')llSlOr section
irtstrllmer4alioxl isdescribed in rilorv detail in Al'Jltendix A.
l'xperirn,..,rllal er_gineX-(.,IB(_was also filled with Iirst-stage tIH'birie inl,..'lguid,..'vane lh,.'rlno-
couple ARTS (Aulomalie R,.:¢ordingTen'q'_era|_.JreSystem) iJlstrumerltaliotl for the initial
testin_ Seqllellc'es. "['his insLrulnentaliol] permits ,Jetel']nh]alJon of colnl'Jt]slor exit letnpera-
tllre pattetll under acttl:ll entzJ]l,,: (.)llC[_llJll_ ¢o]l(.litJons. Figure 10 pl-_tSL'll|tl _111ov,:r_dlview of
the as.,,embled ARTS p_lck, com_e¢linb, leads, el,.:., with the inner combu_lor liner in place.'.
A do_e-up view ol'a portion of lhe ARTS inslrumenlation is shown Jn I:i_ure 2B. The ARTS
pack Js comprised of 290 i_lalimnn/rhodium Ihu,rmOCOlll_le el_.'nlenls welded 1o lh_.' leadinF.
k".lBes of 5_ fJrst-lurl'_in,.' Vlllletl. I;our ValleS :ire il]strLli_i',.'nl,..'d wilh Iolal I)lussLir'.-' sel_sols lind
are Ioc+lted at al+l'_rc,ximately ¢)0 de_r,,:e inlerv.als ;irOtllld the cJrctllnfer¢llce. Air ;.idditional
Four blatlk Vtltlet*; _;er',,e as Jllltel i.'Ollll)ll_,L'_)l IJllel" Jlls|rlllllk'nl;ltJotl lead pass-throu_.hs, l_.adJa-
lJon ;111(Ic,.)lldll¢lJ_.Hi ¢ll'(trs alO InJllJnlJz_d by lh¢ u._e ol'a FadJalJ()n shield 41OklnLI ea_.'h Ih,¢r-
iIIO¢Otlplu' Sk'llsor all,.I I'_y duclJlll', exhilll,,i| [I_1_;I]ow _ll'OuIId |he Jtlll¢lJon. _(:lltlk'll(.'ill_! Of the
Ihermoco_lpl,: data acquisilJo_ is controlled by Ihe I)rall & Whilney Airurafl 21(_4I)ala Ar-
q.isilion System instalk,d al the ,.,nBinelesl stand. The ind.sion o1 APJI'S inslrumenlalion
impos_.'sa maximum limit of 1B3()K (2_SO°F) on local lurbine inh.'l leml_eraluru'.The AI_,I'S
i)_.'k w_,_tel)laced by a s|illlllill'll fil_d-llllbJnL' VlIIle il_iSL'lllb)), for IIIL' I'Jllill levi sc(lllCllC'e.
3, EXHAUST GAS SAMPLING INSTRUMENTATION
Most o1"thu exhaust _atlsamplin,_was _.',.)l_dlicle(.I with an ,,.'J_,lH-il]ln rake II]O_in|_d ill Ih,..",,:_.)l',..'
en!zJll_' ',.'xh;lll.'il tilr,,.'.:tlll ().._0 I11( 14 Jl|ch_.'s) dOWIl._lleillll '.)1 Ihe e×hausl IIozzlv ,,.'xj| plalle. The
unll]._)lllll,,.'(.I rak,,_'sh_.twn ill I;J_tll-e 2g wa_; ,.l_.':,iJ_n,.'df'ar use wJlh ;i JT91) ',.'×lt,..'rJnl',.'lllal lilJlltJl]e
(,..'ylJlldrJcal :.ie,.:lJon). l'w',.'nly-I'_>lll salnltlJn _, polls are Iocaled Ol1 eJ_hl I'il,.IJal ;11111sill Ihe cen-
lul'tl o1 ,.',,Itl[ll ;tl'l.til_. The tlalllltlJll _ polls llr,..' nlallJl]:,l,.le,,I Stlch Ih31 by .-.,alllr_lJlll_ [11,.IJl'lcl¢nl C(111-
IIk.'£IJoIlti, 1_41t,SalHl',les olin I'K' l;ik_.,n rrolll cJlher I])lll (.H ,k'il_lll eg,ally Slta_.'ed ;11111.',( I ] {tl ]4
,'.i;11111')1'_'porls). Th.: SillllplJll_ I'ak¢ was IIIOUlII,,.'(I on ;I ll[lV,.'lS'¢ _.'¢;ir which p,¢llllJl I,,',,I I(tlillJon
over a 45 deBl_.'e arc II1 live du'_leu, inc[ell_enls. Data were iuc,_)rded LlsjlIj_ these _lll_.'lliale rake
¢onlj_llr;l|ions I'or coltlp41j,,.oll with lhc nlltljon;lly eil_hl-arin b;l_,cljlle c(llllj_llraljoll,
All ;l,,Idjlion[ll u'_,llatl_| l.';Is samplin_ syslem tl|jlj/¢(I Io1 'c,d)llll)alj_oll I_tlll)_)t,k'n ill Ih_.' I'hane II]
lesl IHO|!IfllH '.N;In colnl_lined ()1 Ihe nlandard pr()dtlclion u'l))!illk' I_,ll;lll'_| |_lal IHL'sMIIL ' phd_es.
(PI?). "l'hk's_' ',w'r¢ nlal|jh}hled h) deliver a nhll'le _;tn salnple to Ihe al|al_, sjs eqllil'm)elll. 1 he
cjrcullllel_,nli_ll and radial Posilions hI Ihe _[llllplhl._ polls lIFe slIOwt| ill Fj_ulc 30,
A (.l'.'scrJlttioll ol lhc CXJliltl!il titkt" JllslallillJon ;llld II1_' _;is [lll;ll_,'sJ,.,illld k'(llldJlJlHIJll!! cguip
- IllL'n( J'_pl_.'sL'tlt_.'d ill Altl_ClldJ", A.
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4. P-6 TEST STAND
All engine t,.'sting it! the I'ha_e Ill I(×l',erilllenlal ('lc;m ('()Ill['qlS|()r l)r()_r;ll]l W;l:4 ¢(Hliltle|e(]
at tile I)r;it| & Whitney Aireml! i'Jr(i,.lucli(.n te:.:l laci]ity ill MitldIetow_, ('()nneclicut. "1hi_,
l'acilily incltldeS a setqe:.,of ;It;li)iet|l inlet, indoor [e_l ¢c]l:-,wilh sufliciclll o.'ll vohlnl¢ an,.l flow
Cal)a¢ily It) lest high airtl',)w ell!zille:,, ill Ih'.' I1()1) Ihlusl c]as_. "lh¢ I_-(_I,..'_l_,l;[iltl h;I_,heell
,,.'(lUipl'_e(Iwith the a,.ldiliollal illslrtilnelHatioll :ll),,I ,.I;lia h;ll|dlilw, c_q_ahiliu, Iequir,.'d fol Al_'l_
and I(_w-elllissiOli ¢Olllhustor (levclol:.n|tull l_l'Ogl';illlS. A descril_tiol't of the test sl_llld :lll_,Idata
aC(lUisitioll system is given i11APlwndix A. " ....
E. TEST CONDITIONS AND PROCEDURES
I, STEADY-STATE TESTING
Tile Phase Ill engine l_.'sls were conducted ir, a lllal'iller similar It) that of other ,ITgl) experi-
mental engines at Pralt & Whitney Aircraft. Test stand ildet eolltlitiol]s are not artificially
controlled so that the engines are run duniJlp v:irious i|tl'Ll_ielll l¢inl_el,:It ure ;i11[_]barometric
conditions at'id l'art'I.v oil :l "standard" day. l!ngint.' l'lel1"(.)rln_l]IL't."l_alanlctcrs art, z_ormally ¢of
rooted to standard day conditions (Appendix A). Since the program was orienled to inea-
Sllre, liICllt of elnissions ,:Itspecific power levels, the steady state clnissiol_s data were taken
for most points by establishing ¢ombtJstor inlet Icmpcrature level, regardless of ambient con-
ditions. The Standard Day JTgl)-7A Gas Generator P,efercnce ('oilditions are tabulated in
Table VIII for the four l:'PA-specified sea level st:dic power settings. The emission data were
corrected as described in Section FI I'rom the obscrv_.,d colnbtlstor inlet conditions Io the
¢orrespoflding standard day reference conditions for presel]t_tion in this report.
TABI.I! VIII
STANDAI_,I) DAY JTgl)-7A GAS GI-NI-RATOR
I_,I:.FliI_,I!N('I - ('ONI)ITIONS
('Olllh tlstor ('o111 I')Itslor
\
I'PA hdct Inlet ('OZld_tl'_l_r Inlet Fuel-
"- I_ngine Power Thrust Fucl Flow l'eml_er_dul¢ l!I__._,'_,'al,L_...... Air
Model Level N Ibf kg/hr Ihnl/hl K "1: N{m 2 psia I,L_dio
JTt)I)-7A Idle 14,23,1 3.200 780 1.720 4,17 3.1_ 3.(_qsI0 _ 53 0.0105
Aplu,_ach 61.585 13,845 2,10_) ,1,O50 588 5t_ff _._Hxl(I _' 12_ 0.0134
('limh 17,1,I{_,I 3_),228 (_,()10 13,250 730 8(_4 Iq.3Nx I()_ 2Sl 0.(.)2()(_
'rakcol f 205,28,1 4_,,150 7.303 1l_,1(}o "/h4 ql() 21.O:_xl()5 323 t).022 _)
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'l'hL' _'t'O|lll',l Idle o[)ela|Jnl_ c()tldilJOll_ defJned Jn 'l'al'd,,' VIII Cnl'lCSpcHid h) _'ll_.hw nllL'la|l(lll
wilhotil C(llllr_ressor set'vice air hle_'d illld auxiliary _[u'lll'hox-iiiOtllllL'_.l L'OIIll_(lll¢lll_. r,.'qllik_.'d
Io drive :lir¢l'dll syslelnS (p()wer exlraclJon). "l'hi_, is COl|SJ:.;lenlwJlh CLIll'Clll Plall ,.4WhJltl_.'y
AJl'crfll'l e.NrJ'_'l'iln_'l|l;llcn_ille ;lll(I prodH_'lJ(HI ;I¢_-'¢J'J|;IIW¢l_'sl I_ll)¢¢dilleS. alld ciHll_HlllS I()
Ihe reqilh,,.'ln¢llls of Ih_' I..PA ah'clall ,,.'lll_inecllli_.,sion shmd;n'ds (I,L¢l'crcm:¢ I ).
/%typic:d sleady-slale _.'n_in¢ le,sl iiro1.'lam Jsshown ill Table IX. Addifiollal t_'nl poinl'_ were.'
add,..'d ;is required dtlring Ih,..'ell_',Jll_.' lusl rlln ,.Icl',u'n'di]lBon elni_sion ,.lata ohlainud, I:OIIIbIISIJ(HI
cfl'iciency, or to s,.'l a :.:pecJl'i,..'value of anoLh_,'ren#Jne i'_Ll'anlL, lur. such a_ _.',,)rl('cle(_ Ihl'uS|. ,...
Vm'iaLion of Lh,.'Ililol/main I'uu'l Sl'qil is a prinlary tesL variable al the Ili!.,.h,.:rvngJn,., poV,,,..,r
_'l|in,_s. I"ollclwing L111apl)lO_Jlllai_'ly five IllJlllllk' slabJlizalioll pCliOd al each (esl point, a
,%_l or ell_Jll_, jlCll'ollnanc_' dala, COlllbll_,lor _t'k'lJOll ill('sy, llr_' alid lelllj3LfrllltllC dLl|a_ _'xJ| |L'lll-
pcralure (Al_.rs) data, alld exl|atls| _a,_elllJ,_,'.iJon(lala w,,.*re_;hnullan,,.'ously r_.'COl,.le,.I,Idle
I._IllJSSJOIIS data were obh]iJled at Ihe :sl;lll and cOllll)lL'tJon of ca:'h L,n._JtlC rllll to determin_
if the cold or hot engine condition had ally si_aili_.'ant elTecl on enli_,sJon levels. For steady-
stale (estin_ wiIl_ lll_ AI_,'I'S ills|rl.llllelll;.l(JOll Jl| place, Ol_cralioll w_!_,limik'd no _(silOl Ill ex-
ceed 1839K (2850°F) _,astcnlperaturc on the hlrbine inlet tzuide wm,.'s or tile redlinu limit
I'or the cng,ine I:.xil (;as T_mp_.,rallzr_.'(I_G'I').
2, TFIANSIENT TESTING
a, Acceleration/Deceleration
I!ngin_' a¢celu,ration/de_.'_.'k,ralion t_,sts were conducted Iollowing colnl_k'tion of thu steady-
state eniissions LinldI')¢rlorlllall¢¢ Lusting to d¢l,..'rminc llali:'_J¢lll u-hauactu'l'islic', of th¢ two-stage
Vol'hix: colnl)tlslor _llld I'llel _;y.';|elVl. The AR'i'S il_slrlmlellt_flJoll was I101 IlSed III these [¢sl._.
The t_ lin_ COll_Jsle,_] ol _1scrJes of progressively InOlL' rapid enBJlle acct[_'l'alJons I'l-i)lll _111idk'
,',;eltJll_to 05 ]lereL'll[ ralcd lhrus_ [llld deceit*rail(Hi back l(_ Jdle. ]'cslJnlz was Colldt_ul_ (I []o111
both gr(luml idle (F/A = 0.010.% aml a simulalcd Ilight idle (F/A = O.g115) power sellin_zs.
'l'h¢ elapsed lisle lo 95 percelll Ihrust is aul,m_atically recorded by lh_' I_.st sland AHDA('
system (See Appelldix A). The "Sllal)" _leek'lel-lllJOll lesl re(luires lhal Ille ill)wet lever be ad-
VLlllk'e',l I'rOlll the ,selected idk' I"_osilJon to the I'lll] power i_osJtion in ()lie _¢c()lld (it k,ss.._llall
acccleralJon da(a ar_ I)re_ellled III (lit I(irllla| shown in I:Jgl.ire ] l. I"i_ure ill also shows Ihe
¢Onlr-_lct t_,('plllI I/,el'¢ru'nce 91 llll(I Ik'prcsk'lllalive .l'lx)l)-TA prodtlctjon en_iliu' pk'rlqlrlllallcc.
|)arljclllar all¢lHioll w;Is p;lid I() I_;Issa_u'Ihloll_h Ihe IljhH-lo-yllajll sl_l,_..i_lgI_OjJl], all(I _.arjotls
eolnbillaljons ol IfilqH/main hl_'l schedule alld I_l_'l collllol I¢spoli_¢ paralllu'lcts v.'vlu jll_cnlj)_alk'd.
"l_.'slswere _'OIItlllC|¢',l For Ilt)(h (lllStil!!L'(I all(.[ n(al!k'd (lllaln /(1ilk' I{IL'lL'd ) idlu ollCl;l(J()ll, ;In
Jltdicalcd Jll I:J_tlre ,___.lhc hruadhoald h[¢l ft)llllol W:=:,de_i_m_'d h_ p,.'llUit c(m_Jdclab]_,
a(J.ilD,|lllelll ill I'ucl lll[lll_l_!t.'lllL'll| ill't)lllltl the' _l;I)'Jl]_ I:Ol!ll. Main /OI1L' Llll_|il_'.Jll!' Llllddl dc_'lL'la
lion Was _l',]jLInl',,'(.I I() IH'C','k'lll COlllhtlslol H(l',_.'otll.
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TAIII.I.. IX
I'IIASli I11STI_AI)Y-STATI.; 'I'I!SI I'R()(;RAM
Emission
l'ngin¢ . Salnple T)'lle i, .i. |11 PClccnl
Run 24 PI, 12 Pt. 24 Pt. Sta. I'ngine _ Pilot
Point Fixed Fixed Traverse 7 ('onditiol_ (K..__) (.....__ I:uel Slllok¢ (2)
1,2 X X X X hlle 447 345 IO0
3 X Sub hlle 43'9 330 I00
4 -----X Rich Idle 514 465 IO0
5 X lxan Approach 550 530 50
6 X Approach Split 587 598 30 X
7 X Approach Split 587 598 40 X
8,9 X X X X Approacil Split 587 598 50 X
l0 X Approach Split 587 598 60 X
11 X Rich Approach 614 645 40
12 X 5_', Power Split 680 765 30
13 X 5_, _ Power Split 680 765 40
14 X 50% Power Split 680 765 25
15 X 50'); Power Split 680 765 20
16 X 557,( Power Split 680 765 15
17 X Sub Clinlb Split 708 815 30
18 X Sub Climb Split 708 815 20
19 X Sub Climb Split 708 815 I0
20 X Climb Split 735 864 25 X
21,22 X X X X Climb Split 735 864 20 X
23 X CIInlb Split 735 864- 15 X
24 X Climb Split 735 864 I 0 X
25 X Sub SLTO 750 890 20
26 X SI;I'O Split 764 _,_Io 25 X
27.28 X X X X SI.TO Split 704 91o 20 X
29 X SIflO Split 764 916 15 X
30 X SH'O Split 764 910 I(I X
31 X hilt 447 345 I00
32 X Idle 455 300 I00
33 X Idle 511 4(_0 I00
( I )Average ('olnbust_)tInlet "l'elnpcratute
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I"igure 31 Conmaris(m (d'J'/'gD-7,,I Snap A cceh,ratimt Cal)alfility a_t(II:'x/;erimental (Tean ('omhustor
Program Phase II1 (;o_tl (b'AA Requirement)
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I:lll(_,sjt)lls dat;I were n_)t taken durinF the entdne aeeeler;iti(_l) teMs Ihie io the nfal)ili_'atinrl
I'_'(lltif'eltlellt Ior _;1_nainl_les. Visual obselvali()l|n Wt'l'e Illade o1 Ihe exlt;ILIst dulill_ each
aCeelelalion l'of Ihe pl['senee of IIIIhlll'lled I'IR'I.
b, Boa Level Starting
A prol'.l'[lll| w;Is condU¢led It} delille tile slarlilU:. ¢haraclerjsli¢s o1"the test engine with the
Vol'hix ¢olnlltl:-;l()l. I'ntdne starts were attempted at hildl rotor speedsof 1400 alltl I_t)0 rl)ln
• _ltl(l Val tolls fLlel I'l,,)W/¢.:)llll)tlst()r I)l'_.'SStll'eI;l|ios as shown ill I:Jgtlre ]J. At1 el|_JlIc start is _"
" considered s:flisl'actory if tile e I,,z le successl'ully aceeh:rates to the _round idle condition.
' dillon.
F. DATA ANALYSIS PROCEDURES
1. EMISSION DATA REDUCTION PROCEDURE
The l'il',V enli:.;sion data were (ranslllJtlcd directly to ,'m online collll)uter for pl'O-essJng. The
voltage IeSl)OllS_._of the gaseous COllslJltlcnl allalyT.ers was first ¢onvellt:d to all emission ton-
- eentraliotl, based on tile ¢alibralJoll CllPVeS of t..ach Jnslrtllnent, and |hL.n USed It) calculate
emission indices, carbon balan¢c I'uel]air Patio, and eombuslioll efficiency. The emission ill-
dex anti carbon balance i'tlel/aJF ratio ¢alclilatioI]s were perl'orlned ill accordance with tile
- procedures established ill SAF. AP, I' 125(_ iRel'erenee 10l.
IllOfLit'l*to ¢olnl)[ire¢¢lllli)tlslOrdL'VelOplllellte g I,.'e sst)I tl I)e|wL'ellrtlllSand to tile
.ITOI)-TA pl'Odtlctioll baseline, it is necessary to ceil'eel ell)JssJoll data to tile slalldard condJ-
lions lisled in Table VIII. As discussed eallier, the basis for setlilIg Most lest poinls was corn-
: buster inlet telql)eraltlle (TI4). All ad.itlsllnenl of observed ¢nlissJon data was inade relative
Io Ihe observed value of conlbustor inlet lelrtperatllre, thereby obs.iatJng lhe tlued to slake
• i
an Jnlvl tenlp.2rature cot -cello i. ( t ws of ¢Olll|)tlslor illl¢l pressure alld Fuel/air ratio versus
inlet telnperalur¢ were generaled for lhe reference JTgD-TA engine operalJn_ ill standard dily
" - ambient comJJtions and are ¢onhlined in AppemlJx A. The magnitude o1" inl_l pressure, el¢.,
¢orl'celuioll required was determined hy colnpalill_,! 111eobserved and rel'erenee paralnL.ler
values at the observed ',';flue of inlet lelnperature.
('Olllparisoll t)f observed and referen¢e ¢onlbuslor Ol)el-alillg ColldilJons It)t the steady-st;tie
tests ill exl]erilllenlal engine X-t, St, revealed Ihat Ollly Jlllel pressllle deviated significantly
"-'-- I'ronl the relL'renc¢ enid:the ellalae|cl'JstJcs, l)¢vJ:lti()lls tip it) I_ pencelH were recorded ill hilzln
i)owel ellginv ¢Oll,,htions. I)evJ;itJ(lllS wele less Ihall I0 pe,'ct'lll ,It I(l','v pt)wer engJlle C()lldi-
tioilS. The fllel/air ralit) was only slighlly (()-3 percenl ) hiy, her Ih;m file shlndald cngine. In
• view of lilt' lelative inlprecision o1"eurlt'nlly availahle I'uel/ai!" la!Jo cOllectioll Iaclt)rs, alld
tile delllonstl'a|ed tlependencc oil ¢oIIIhllslor e(llllit'uralJoll, it was decided Io COlreel tile
,4aseotlS ¢.llJ_sioI1 dahl only fl)r (levJalJoll ill COil!blister inlel presstlle. In addilit)n, Ihe Nil x
dala were corl'ecled 1o a _;lalldard Jlllel air hullidily ol'h.) _ l120/k_ dly air. The dala ad usl-
Illelll eqllaliollS for file _as¢olls elllissJon species illt .IS follows:
" 42
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std Relates to w-lue at standard co;_dition
corr. Relates to value at corrected or standard condition
meas. = Relates to value at measured condition.
Exhaust smoke data are presented on an as-recorded basis. Smoke corrections are believed to
be very small, on the order of 3 percent for each parameter. Since the data were obtained at
slightly lower pressures and slightly higher fuel/air ratios than reference values, the correc-
tions tend to compensate each other. --"
2. EPA PARAMETER CALCULATION
The U. S. Environmental Protection Agency emission standards for aircraft engines arc ex-
pressed in terms of an integrated EPA parameter (EPAP). This parameter combines emission
rates at the engine idle, approach, climb, and takeoff operating modes, integrated over a
sFccificd landing, takeoff cycle [ Reference 1]. The equation for this calculation is as follows:
tj
z j WFjEIij
(4) EPAP i = (Ibm polltttant/lO001bfthrust-hr/LTO cycle)
tj
Z j (-_ FNj
where:
t'I = emissiol_ index (Ibm pollutant/1000 Ibm fucl)
t = time at engine mode (rain)
FN = net thrust {Ibf)
WF fuel flow rate (Ibm/hr)
and subscripts:
i = emission category (CO, THC, NOx)
j = engine inode (idle, approach, climb, SLTO)
The net thrust and fuel flow engine data used to calculate the L:I'AI' are presented in Table




JTgl)-TA I'N(;INF. DATA I:OI _,I:.PAI) ('AL('/JI.ATION
Time (I) Net Thrnst (l:rl) Fuel FInw (WF)
I_,ngineMode rain. Ibf Ibmlhr
Idle (unbk'd) 26.0 3200 1720
i
Approach 4.,0 13845 4(_50
Climb 2.2 3")228 13250
SLTO 0.7 46150 16100
Substituting the engine data from Table XI equation (4) becomes:
(5) EPAP i = O.l?4EIidle + 0,072 FJapproach + 0.114 Elclim b + 0.0441 E1SLTO
The emission indicts used in equation (5) are obtained from plots at the ITgD-TA four wllues
of combustor inlet temperature corresponding to the EPA power points (Table VIII).
3. COMBUSTOR PERFORMANCE CALCULATION PROCEDURE
Measured and cal,:ulated combustnr performance parameters are listed in Table XI,
/'Alll F XI
SUMMARY OF I_.I-POI_,TFD ('OMBUSIOR I'FRFORMAN('I: I'ARAI_IFTI:RS
I'aranlctc r _ Units Mcasttrcd ('alculated
"l'lll al Airll(lw Wa4 kg/s X
"['ot;ll ('t)lnhusl_)r Airll_}w Wab kg/s X
Pilot [:llt'l I:1o'._ WI.pilot kg/_ X
i_l_linI'u¢l I:low W1 Ifl_lill kg/'*
Inlet "['t)tal "1_mper_durc 1"14 K X
Illlcl "[ol;d Prc_tlle [Jt,I B[Ill X
Rt,lercll¢¢ VcltlctU. Vre f III,:'_ x
P;tttcln I ;I._l(_l PI X
hllt't Air ][llllllthl} n el12o k)! ,ill X
(ucf,AIt |_allt_ t ",1 •
( 41111b11'_111111 i Illllt'llt_ I_t X
45
....... - , J' I ..... I .... I ' -
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Dt, fhiitk)ns of those c;dc.lalcd par'nnctcl'S which l'equirc further chril'Jcation arc presented
below.
a. Total Combustor Airflow
The total combustor ahqlow is determined by subtr,lcting the ttlrbiae cooling air arid other
fixed bleed Ilows from the Station '7 ineasiirqd flow.
: b, Reference Velocity __
The reference velocity (Vre f) is defined its thai flow velocity ilia/would l_.'sttli i#"lhc total
: combtlstor airflow, at tile compressor discharge temperature alld static pressure, were passed
• , 2
though the combustor her ,'it the max mum cross sectional urea. T 1is area s 0 218m lor
/lie Vorbix combttstclLtested in this program.
c. Pattarn Factor __
The pattern factor (PF) at the combustor exit is defined by the expression below.
Tt5 max - Tt5 avg
(6) PF =
Tt5 avg - Tt4
wile re:
Tt5 max. = Itighest local temperature measured at the combustor exit plane(K)
Tt4 = Mcasnred combustor inlet temperature (K)
; Tt5 avg. = Calculated from the measured combustor fuel/air ratio and inlet
::. conditions.
d. Fuel/Air Ratio
- Both measured and carbon derived fuel/air r:Jtios (f/a) have been calctdated and recorded for
all test points run in this progranl. The nleasured, or perfornlance fuel/air ratio, is the ratio
of total fucl flow to total c_,mbustor airflow. The pilot and nlaill fuel/air ratios .'ire dclTned
by multiplying the overall fuel/air ratio by the fractional pilot and main l'ut_lsplit, respectively.
The carbon bahnlce derived fuel/air ratio is deternlined by using gas san|pie dat-'l to determine
the carbon bahnlce of the exhaust gases.
4b
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Y e. Total Pressure Loss
) _ Thc total presszlrc loss (API/P l) is calculated from the following equation:
! .
--_" APt Pt5 P(4
,_ (7) -
_-_ _ Pt Pt4
i| : where:
Pt5 = Average combustor exit total pressure
!W : l't4 = Average compressor discharge total pressure
I f. Combustion Efficiency
i_ The combustion cMcicncy (r/c) is calculated on a deficit basis using tile measured concentra-
tions of carbon monoxide and total unbtu'ned hydrocarbons from tile gas sanlple data. The
- calculation is based on the assumption that the total concentration of tmbnrncd hydrocarbons
:=_ could bc assigned the heating valu_ of methane (CH4). Tbc equation is:
100_4343 X't" 21500Y_
" where;
X = nlcasurcd carbon monoxide concentrqtion in g/kg fuel
Y = measured total unburned hydrocarbon concentration in gCII4/kg fuel.
47
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CHAPTER III
PHASE III RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. INTRODUCTION
This chapter contains tile engine emissions and perfomlance test results; for tile two-stage
Vorbix combustor and fllel system evaluated in the Phase 111program. The data have been
confined to that which substantiates the major accomplishments of the program, and con-
sist primarily of reduced and analyzed data for the final ($27E) combustor configuration.
A compilation of all data obtained during the program is presented in the appendices. _.
B. TEST PROGRAM SUMMARY
The Phase Ill program acctnnulated apl)roximately 82 hours of engitle testit_g, consisting of
8 hours of shakedown testing, 56 hours of steady state performance and emissions data
acquisition, and 18 hours of acceleration and deceleration testing. A breakdown of the test
program running hours is shown in Table XII.
Testing of the first configuration, $25E. was limited to intermediate and lower power levels
by local liner overheati]_g. The two subsequent configurations, however, were succcsshdly
tested at power levels up through h_ll sea level takeoff combustor inlet tcmperat arcs and
fuel/air ratios.
C. EMISSION RESULTS
The primary emphasis of the emissions data analysis was the determination of the engine
emissions characteristics. Also determined were the effects of ambient operating conditions,
emission sampling teclmique and primary-to-main zone fuel split on both the levels of each
emissions specie, and the possible trades among the species. These results were then analyzed
to calculate the optimmn EPAPs and smoke number to relate the emissions performance to
the program goals. 'The EPAP results and smoke nmnkcr results are presented in Section lllC};
the detailed emissions results =Qrepresented in Section I11C2; and the procedure used for op-
timizing the pilot zone fuel{air ratio is discussed in Section lllC3.
The program included ewduatioa _)t"th,.' offcots of changing the tlnlnl_er of tnaitl zone I'tlel
injector.', while maintaining the s_tme total fuel flow. "lhc restdts tff this parametric study are
presented in Section 111('4.
Results obtained with five different gas sampling techniques arc discussed in Section lllf'5.
1, EPAP AND SMOKE RESULTS
The I'PA I_al'anlt't_.'rs (I_l'Al's) alnl sln()kc tmlldwrs (_btaJlled l_)rthc I]mll Vorbix c,)lnl_llSl(_r
el)lll'igtll'ati_m ($27E) using the ()ptillltlln Incl II(_,,v split ht'|wct, n lht'piltH alld inain /(Hit"_






Nulnbcr ('utll]gurali(m ]csl Ilours h.st Activilv
I A $251i _, Shakedown "l'csling
IB $251- _ Slcady Stale I'erlollll[lllCC and I_missions
Data Actluisiliotl
2 $261_ I 1 Sleatly Stale Pcrlbrnlancc and I!mir,sion_,
I)zlla Acq uisiticm
3 $271- 1 Steady State I'erfornlallct' _lntl I-mi_,sitm',
36 I)ala Ac(Itlisilioll
4 $271:. Slt'[ldy .'¢,latcPci I_.lrlll;lntt' and I-tllisxi_ms
I}at:_ Acquisilion With I:irst-Sl_llw Turbine
Vane ARTS Inslrtll|l¢IH_llioI1 Rcllloved
5 $27E 18 Transient Testing and Sea I.cvcl Starting
Wilh I:irst-Sta#c l urhmc Vane ARTS
JllSt rtllllCt_ t ;it i_ln RClllO', cd
Iotal 82
"IAItI.E Xlll
I'PAP AND SMOKE RI£SLJI.I5,
FPAP
Iolal M;IXifl|LIn)
Oxides (';IrbOll IItlt_l{rllt,d Srllllk_2
Nitrogen Monoxide II_,,tlrt)c,tl-h_)n_, NlllllbCl
IL('('P Ph;tsc Ill ( ;oal 3.0 4.3 () N I_
Current J'l'tll)-7A 1_.5 IO.4 4.8 4
Phase Ill ( tmlbttstor $271- 2.7 3.2 0 2 311
Notes: I!PAP wdtlcs based (_ll pihfl Ilucl/air rali() tJl 0.O(}7(I ;tt appr_:lch, climb. ;lnd se._ level
lakt'{)lf.
All t'lltissiol|.i _,1_11;Iart' corr_'ttt'd le_ stantl;irtl J I t)l } 7A t'll_lllt, flHldilltlll'_ ,llld Illlt'l
humidily I_f 6.3 g 1120/kt! du," air.
Jl_}l) 7.._ tlil|;I b;tsCtl Iql ,ZllflCnl i_rOdtl_lion t_,sl r_,_ulls I_l t;n_llW _ith _¢llllbll_lt_l
5"
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As shown, tile Vorbix conlbustor met tile goals I_l" gaseous emissions for all three species.
Oxides of nitrogen were 10 percent below the goal, carbon nlonoxide enli_,sions wert., 2() per-
cent below tile goal, and total unburned hydrou'arhon enlissions were 75 percent below Ihe
goal. Relative to tile J'l'OI)-'/ colnl_.lslOr, oxides of nitrogen were reduced by 58 percent,
eal'_'_on inonoxide ellliSSiOtlS %,u'l'k' redueetJ ily (_() p_.'rcenl, atld total (Inbllrl'ted hyOl'ocarhons
were redlleed [_y ()(_ i_el'eeRl.
The snloke emission goal was not achieved. Smoke levels were substantially above those for
the current JT91)-TA combustor.
2. EMISSION INDEX RESULTS
Fileenfissionsdatawere analyzedtodevelopparametriccurvesrelatingthepilotzone fuel/air
ratioto theemissionsofeach specieasa functionof power setting,withthe power setting
defined ill terms of tile observed combnstor inlet temperature.
An interpolation procedure was devised which resulted in parametric curves of emissions
versus combustor inlet telnpcraturc for various pilot zone fuel/air ratios. The curves arc shown
ill Figure 34. The initial step intbc procedure consisted of segregating the emissions data
(corrected for pressur_ and hnnlidity) by observed inlet tenlpcrature, and then plotting tile
data against the observed pilot zone fuel/air ratio. The emissions values corresponding to spe-
cific pilot zone fuel/air ratios could then be dctcrnlined from the curves, thereby rcmoving
variations in the observed pilot zone fttel/air resulting from wtriations in setting tile test con-
ditions or from the effects of alnbicnt c_mditions.
Tile curves Sllow thai smoke nllnlber reaches a IllaXiH1tllll value ;it the sea-level takeoff power
setting and is insensilive 1o pilot zone ftlel/air ratio at that condition. At lower power set-
tings, smoke nmuber cxllibitcd a decrease wHh increasing pilot fuel/air ratio.
Tile elnissions of oxides of nitrogen showed a reverse trend wilh the enlissions increasitlg
with increasing pilot zone fuel/air ratio, hut file sensitivity was relatively small. Oxides of
nitrogen levels at all pilot zone fuel/air ratios were sufficiently low to permit achievement
of the program H'AP goals.
Total urd',llrlled h.vdroearboll emissi_ms were cxlrenlely low at Ihe higher power ',citing',.
with Ihe h)west value', heillg olqained al Ihe higher pilot ,'(_ne fuel/air rali,,', Sinfila, Irerld,,.
:It a solnewhut higher level, were obtained for call'_ol{ nlonoxide elnissions.
At approach and lower power settings, sinlilal Ilt'ndr.. 'were ob_,erved wilh pil(_t /one ,cl.'air
ratio. I lowever, higher v_tlues (fl"pihH fiwl/air ralio were required i(_ achit.ve acce[_table
levels of carhon Inono'_itle and h)|:ll Hnhurned hydrocarh(_ elni_,,,iolls alld Ihe r,crlsilivily c_l
tile enlisSiOllS It) pill)| Ilwl/air {a|io was _.Olllet.t,hal prcak'r.
50
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3. SELECTION OF OPTIMUM FUEL FLOW SPLIT
On tile basis of tile smoke dafa contained ill I:igure 34, and analysis of tile exit telnperature
distribution data, a pilot zone fuel/air ratio of 0.007 was selected for the I':PAI ) calculation
for tile high power portion of tile power spectu'unl fron| approach Ihrongl_ sea level takeoff.
Smoke levels at climboul are lowest al 0.007,
A pilot zone fuel/air ratio of 0.0095 was selected below approach down through the flight
idle power setting. This upward shift in pilot fuel/air ratio produced a reduction in earhon
monoxide :rod total unbnrncd hydro.carbons emissions, l_xllaust stnoke is not a concern be-
low approach power. Below the flight idle power setting only the pilot zone is fueled.
These selections result in two discontinuities in tile pilot-to-main zone fuel split. The first
of these, occurring bumediately below the flight idle power setting, represents staging of
the main zone. This discontinuity is unavoidable since a minbnum step increase in fuel
flow is required to ignite tile main zone because of physical fl_el system constraints such its
nlinimunl metered fnel flow and m:mifold gravity head. It is significant, however, that the
Vorbix combustor can be operated fully staged down to the t]ight idle power setting while
maintaining a combustion efficiency level (in lerlt}._ of carbon monoxide and total tmburned
hydrocarbon emissions) comparable to or better than that of the current production JT91)-7A
combustor. This capability eliminates the need for combuslor staging and the associated sys-
tem lag within the flight rcgilnc, whicll is important fFotn both an engille of_¢rational and a
flight safety standpoint.
The secolld discontinuity, occurring immcdiately below the approach power setting, reflects
the Inanner in wllicll 01e parametric curves were prepared for analysis rather than a real en-
gine requirement. The control system for the engine cotdd provide a constantly varying pilot
zone fi_el/.',-ir ratio to eliminate the discontinuity.
The selected fuel splits provide large reductions in the gaseous emissions of the V_rbix e_un-
bustor relative to the enlissions of the JTql)-7A production eomhustor. As shown in Figure
- 35, large rcdttetions were achieved for emissions of oxides of nitrogen at the high power
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4, PARAMETRIC VARIATION OF FUEL INJECTOR DENSITY
The cffect of reducing the nnnlber uf main zone fnel injectors fr(nn (>0 to 30 was inw'stiga-
ted in ('onl'iguration $27E by delivering I'nel to only evei'y other fa¢l injcettn-. The t.,ffect tit
this change is shown ill Table Y,IV.
Tile most significant effect of tile reduction was a inore than doubling of the smoke ill climb
conditions. This increase is believed to result from tile Ioc;=lly fuel-rich mixture condititms
produced. Tbis conclusion is supported by tile observation that smoke increllsetl when the
main zone fuel was increased (reduced pilot zone fuel/air ratio) at ;t fixed setting using 60
injectors. ,.
"l'hirty main zone injectors also increased the enlissions of carbon monoxide and total un-
burned hydrocarbons, particularly at climb conditions, but the resulting levels still remained
very low. The effect on the emissions of oxides of nitrogen was _leglJgible.
5. GAS SAMPLING TECHNIQUES
Five gas sampling teclmiqaes were used to obtain the engine exltaust emissions data. An ad-
ditional tectmique using a rake of tile "diamond" design was :dso investigated in an adden-
dum effort. The diamond rake and results obtained with it arc described in reference 8.
The techniques and their symbol designations are defined in Tallle XV. I)etailcd descriptions
of tile rakes and tile associated techniques are included in Chapter I1 and Appendix A. With
tbe exception of the Station 7 engine pressure probes, all =ire variations of tile basic eight-
arm rake.
In comparing the results obtained with tile various tcebnitiues, tile 24-por_, stationary 8-aria
rake (24F) was used as the baseline since the majority of the experimental data wcrc ac-
quired ill this manner. "File comparisons were made by plotting tile corrected emissions data
obtained with each teclmique against the corrected emission value obtained with 24F at the
same engine operating conditions. The resulting plots are shov.n in Figures 36, 37 and 38.
As shown, the data obtained from tile various rakes for emissions of oxides of nitrogen =ire
ill excellent agreement. For carbon monoxide emissions, 2417 generally provided lower indi-
cations than the other rakes by approximately 10 percent. The :averse samples showed best
agreement with those obtaincd with 241:. The St=alton 7 probe (Rake ST7) produced the
largest consistent deviation, averaging ind/catio;ls ll,lt were approxilllately I 1.5 l)ercenl
above those of the baseline rake. The total nnburtled hydrocarbon emission data etmlparison
appear to indicate a large "unonnt of data scatter. Ilowever, this scatter re,,nits in part from
inaccuracies assuciatcd with nleasurelnenl of tile very sin=all ctmeefJtralit)llS of nnbnrnetl Ity-
drocarbons produced by tile Vorbix eombnstor.
Smoke incasurentcnts made with the: 12- _lnd 24-point I]xed rakes (P,ake, 241: and 121!) were
nearly identical.
The conventiomll lneilsure of ells S_llnl)le validity is a et)lnpari_,on tff tile Ineteretl Inel/;lir
ratio based o1_direct lucas_,irement or the engine fucl I]t)w _llltl el)re _lil'l'it_wwith the calcnl_*-
ted fuel/air ratio based on tile earl)on baI_llleC (91 tile exh;nlst _2:ISspecie ctmcentliltit)llS tie-
tcctctl by tile s_mlpliltg prt)lw, l)ata for this ctnUllari'_ol) is pre_,entcd ill Figure 3(I anti ,,ht)w..._
that lilt! gas s,mlplil)g pr()vitlt'd carbon I_;ll;iJl('cliwl/air ralios tllaf wt*rc wilhin 5 pt'rct'nl _1
tbnse t}btained by direct nleastlrelncnl. The I_lt_bes gcnt'r_llly pltwitlcd v_dt_t,,_Ih;.t wer,;
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The effects of rake blockage was determined by analyzing tile engine performance data
obtained with and without the rake installed. This analysis detected no measurable effect
on performance attributable to the rake installation used in the program.
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D. PERFORMANCE RESULTS
1. ENGINE PERFORMANCE
Tile overall operationa; specifications of tilt X-686 experimental engine was slightly deter-
iorated from the current production JT9D-7A engine. The deterioration is due to the experi-
mental nature of the engine as well as its usage in prior experimental and development pro-
grams, rather than any lack of performance demonstrated by the vorhix combustor. The cor-
rected thrust values for the test engine with a production first turbine vane assembly (Run
No. 4) were approximately l to 2 percent lower than the current production engine levels at
high power conditions. The key combustor operating conditions for both the test and pro-
daction engines, presented in Figure 40, indicate that the Vorbix eombustor operated very
close to design at all engine operating conditions.
A re_!ew of tile effects of the Experim 'h,,. ('lean ('ombustor Program 8-am1 emissions rake
on ent,ine performance indicates that It,,. hh)ckage caused by this rake had no measurable
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2. STEADY STATE COMBUSTOR PERFORMANCE
lU addition to tile conlbustor eulission nlcasurenleuts already discussed, perfornlance para-
nleters were recorded or calculated to determine system pres_;ure loss, pattern factor, radial
exit temperature profile, and combustor efficiency. The key performance parameters recorded
for all the configurations tested are tabulated ill tbc data Tables in Appendix B. Two other
areas of performance concern were documented : combustor liner durability, and coking
of both the combustor and fuel nozzles.
a. PressureDrop
ab*,
Tile measured values of overall and combustor pressure losses are presented in Table XVI.
As shown in the table, the current production values of overall and individual OD and ID
liner-losses were nearly duplicated for the $27E configuration tested at high power.
b. Combustion Efficiency
The program goal of 99 percent was met by tile Vorbix combustor at all levels. Combustion
efficiencies (r/c) tabulated in Table XVII were calculated from the measured concentrations
of carbon monoxide and total hydrocarbons described in Chapter [I. Compared to the produc-
tion JT9D-7, idle efficiency was improved while approach and high power efficiencies were
approximately equal.
TABLE XVI
SUMMARY OF PRESSURE LOSS FOR "rite VORIIIX
('OMBUSIOR NI" S[.TO
[_r¢_ure I _ss I% I
('onfiguration Overalll [ ) II) Liner OD Li_ter
Goa| 5.4
Protluction J 1c_1)-7 5.4 I 8 1.7
$27E Pile: Zone Fuel/Air
Ratio 0.0051 5.(_ 2.0 131
0.0064 5.6 2.0 131
0.0080 5.4 1.8 I 7
( I ) lilt'hides 0.8' ; ¢oll|t)resst_r t.'xJl _zuidt" '¢_lnt_ I(l_i
- I ABI,I XYI!
SUMMARY of ((gMBUSIII)N I FI-I(II N('Y
('tlllll_llMJl)ll I-nl_,i¢ll_,_. ( I
_tlr:tlilltl Idlt_._2, _ tlilld__._ _ St I ()
t itlltl tit) _ till _ 11(14 tlt_Pr_du_ti_u _ [ q{ ) 7 q _ {) 1 (Itl _tl l/l/ tit1 _/t} (_(I
%'c_rl_tx( {llll}ltl**lJt;ll { I I Qt) 58 I1(I ( ,ll IIq till cl{_ t_fl
(q) IltirUr,llleHI $2 !1". I_lic_l /_)nc ilwi.'att r;Itt_ () (J(}'lJ ,tt ;IpIlr¢lJt]l, tIllllb, ,Ifl_] S] ]11 i,¢_'_t.i
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c. Exit Temperature Data
Circmuferential exit temperatttre patterns lbr the Vorbix combnslor configuration $273F at
sca level takeoff are presented in Figure 41 for several pilot fuel/air ratios. The patterns are
- similar and do not appear to be hll]uenced by synnuetric;l[ disturbances such as stnlt wakes
or nozzle locations. The high temperature zone that appears in all three patterns near tile 20
degree location couJd not be traced to ally abnormalities in combnstor operation.
-;: Pattern factors obtained at sea level takeoff for Configuration $27E are shown i," "_'ab|e
: XVIII. Altllougb pattern factors equal to or lower than current JT9D-7 production values
were obtained, tile program goal of 0.25 was not achieved. At tbe pilot zone fuel/air ratio of
0.0070, selected as optimum for emissions and temperature distributions, tile pattern factor
was approximately 0.4. A tendency toward lower pattern factors was observed as pilot fuel
air ratio was increased from 0.0051 to 0.0064.
Combustor exit radial average temperature profiles at sea level takeoff arc presented ill
Figure 42 for vorbix configuration $27F. at several pilot zone fuel/air ratios, vorbix configu-
:. ration $26E and for the JT91)-7A production combustor.
As shown in the figure, the average radial telnperatures for $27E were lower at luid-span and
higher near the OD wall than those for the production engine. Increasing the pilot fuel/nir
ratio lowered the temperatures near the OD wall while increasing temperatures along the ID
wall.
-. A comparison of radial pn_liles for Configurations $26E and $27E indicates the benefit of
redistributing approxiuultely four percent of the combustor airflow to the last three rows of
the outer liner cooling holes. This modification was incorporated ill $271" to lower tempera-
tures near tile enter wall. As shown, it resulted in an approximate 60 K reduction in tempera-
ture at the high pilot fuel/air ratio.
i Reducing the number of main zone fuel injectors from 60 to 30 had a profonnd effect onthe radial profile. As shown in Figure 43, the peak ill the radial profile at the climb out
' shifted frolu tile outer wall to tile inner wall wllcn tile humidor of injectors was reduced,
showing tile effect era qnadrupling in nozzle pressure drop without any illodification to tile
combustor _l!rflow distribution.
d. Combustor Durability
The Vorbix engine colnbustor was _1derivative of the Phase II rig pn;grauh where it experi-
enced only minor durability f}roblelns consisting of localized hot Sl)Ots on the conlbnsto[
liner. The cooling airllow level aud the distribution were further refined for the engitle de-
:" sign. _kin llwrmoconples were used to inonih_r II}os¢ areas of tilt' piloI alld innl,r ;nnl ouler
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I.'igure 43 I-xit Radial Temperature ProJTIt,s ]_r Ihe I'orbix ('otnbo_t<Jr al ('limb ('+_ndi/ion_
C'o_zbz+xlorI:_xit/| verage 7"_._zperalltrc.K
The first engine tt`st was limited to apl_roximatcly 50 percent power (680 K)"|'14by cxct=s-
sivt,outer burner liner lcmperaturt=sdownslrt,am of tht=main airflow swirlt=r5.Post test ill-
spection revealed innt=rburner 5wirler skirl distrt=ss and ovt=rhe;ltt,d outer hurnt=r lincr_down-
stream of main airflow swirlers, with evident|= of burning in sevt=r:ll areas. The skirl st,ction
.. of the innerswirlerswas cut bat,k flush with the liner to prt=vt,lllt-lanlt=llolding and coolin'_
air was increased in tile hot areas of the innt,rand outer huriicr liners, Following tilt=incor-
poration of |best= durability qxes. several engine runs wert, nlade to the SLTO powt,r It=vel
without excet=ding limits set +,ilh burner skill tht,rmocotHdes. ('ombustor inspt,clions for
" lowin_ t=ach rml revealt=d continut,d OI) liner dislrcss downstrc;ml of lilt=swirlers as _llt_Wll
• in Figurt=44 and ID lint=rlouver lip distor0on in lilt' pilot zont=shown in Figurt=45 The
- OtHer lint`r distrt,ss w_ls trios! sever|= in the art=;is in line with lilt =diflust,r struts v, ht=rt=hJcal-
ized btJrning occurrt,d in |lit' first Iouvt,rdownstrcaln of tilt=swirlcrs. Modcralt= pilt>t_'_nlt=ill-







Figure 44 Final Gmfl&_trathm Showhlg OD Lh er Distress ( 7o-.I,14-4048-A )
e. Carboning
AIIIIotlgh ;t IlilrOgell ptlrgc syslt'rll '_. ;IF. plOYidt'd Io _)lCVt'lll ciikt' loIlllllli()ll ill lhc llHlhl z(IIW
fucl S.v_;tcln tllltlcr ht)l +htltth)wI1 c(+lltlilioll_., c;iF[)Oll tlt'po',il'_ I+roxctl I(I b¢ _1 It'()CCtlllillg prt+b-
k'nl oil holh IIl_lill nolzIt' tip', illltl fu¢l II()]/Ic ",ttl+l+()rl'_. lilt' lll(+'_[ scriou_ Illilill no]/l¢ c()k¢
I+uiltl-up occurred during the l+ir,,I cngillt" run x_]1¢11 lilt' mltOlUUtic pur_¢ lifilt'd It) c)pcr;llc
thll-hlg st'Vcl-ill ht)l '41tlltlo_AII ", due tt+ c(mll-ol i+r()hlctll,,. I.It_ ICM'_ tnzltlt" I()]l()willlz llli'_ I'tLll
revealdtt thul _cveral Intlill fuel llO//It',, ;llttl ()lit' iio//]t" _tll_p()Il "¢.-¢r¢ COlllplt'lcl_ pltlgged
while Iltllll.,=i'(Hl'_ (l|h¢l" ftl¢] no/./Ie ', Wt'l¢ p;lrti;llly l¢',llicIt'(]. ()n Ml[_xq(Itlt'lll ¢llgillc rtlll'_
wIicr¢ Ill,' i_llrg¢ 'A'iI_, apl_licd lllillltlillly Iolh)_ illg CVUIY ',]IIIIO_)'A II. c¢)killg ;_,;1'_ rcthltt'd hill
still ¢(_ttsidcr,Ld sctious (m tilt" multi II(_/lle tip', aud in luel lloHle "_tlil_t)[['_. ((Ikt" tlt'p(v_i[',
on illilin nozzle tips und in SOlllC ¢;1",c_, Oll lilt' Imcr ;_rc;_s ill 111¢ '.icinil) ot tilt" nol/I¢_ :ire
shown illI:i_urc ,l_.
IA'_S _¢ri()ll _,t':lll_)ll}_Ilil(lHp _,\\Clt''_|_x_'l\'.'tl01_ l}It"l_ih_tllt)//[cl;icc,_;llltl(_llIII<i)lll_'ll llt-I
ill lillC wilh l[Ic IqlOt hlt'l I1(_111," [()_'.llioll. prtd_ilbl_, tltl¢ I_t.cr ]_t'll¢Ii/lll_ql _1 Ilk'l xpI;!).
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3. TRANSIENT PERFORMANCE
Acceleration/deceleration t.,nghle tests were Col=ducted from ground idle and flight klle
power settings to 95 percent rated takeoff thrust. Approximalely 40 successful snap accel-
erations were made over a range of pilot-to-nlain zone fuel splits and staging points. I-nginc
and colnbustor operation was monitored during all transien|s to prevent (urbine/conlbtlstor
overtemperature or colnpressor snrge or stall. Aceelerqtion aRd deceleration lhnes fronl
ground and flight idle are listed in Appendix I:}and arc discussed in this section.
a. Ground Idle Accelerations
A series of ground idle acceleration tests were performed to isolate the effects of fuel staging
point and fuel schedule between the pilot and main zones. The accelerations were initiated
with the main zone fuel nozzles unstaged aml purged. Fnel was recirculated prior to initiat-
ing the acceleration to ensnre a full main zone manifold.
The fucl staging point was varied from a fuel/air ratio just above ground idle (0.0105l to
0.0126 without any significant effect on acceleration times. This is not surprising since, as
shown in Figure 47, fuel/air ratio more than doubles and staging occurs instantaneously
whell the snap acceleration is initiated. This sudden increase in fuel flow is a typidal pro-
duction fuel control response to a snap acceleration.
The fuel split between the pilot and main zones was also found to have no significant effect
on acceleration times. As shown in Table XIX, varying the fuel split over the range of fuel
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TABI.I" xlx
('OMI_ARISt)N ()1: A('('I_I,H{ATION TIMhS I:R()M (;R(tLJNI) II)I,I-
I.JNSTAGH) TO 95 Iq-R('F, NT TIII_,IJST I.t)R VAI._YING PII,()I'/MAIN
ZONE FUN, S('IIFDIJI.I_S
l'u¢l SplltwFT_ta i (%) Station 2 Acct, lcration
At Tcmperaturc Tiul¢
ld1._._¢ _SLTO (K)
100 32 285 7.6 --"
100 32 285 6.3
100 22 285 6.4
1O0 22 285 6.3
100 27 285 7.0
I00 27 285 6.2
I00 27 285 6.2
h Flight Idle Acceleration Testing
Acceleration tests from flight idle with the main zone fuel nozzles both staged and unstaged
were investigated. As shown in t'l:,ure 48, the FAA requirements of accelerating from flight
idle to 95 percent of rated takeofl thrust within 5.0 seconds was achieved with the nlain
zone fuel nozzles staged at the higher main zone fuel Flows tested. At main zone fuel splits
less than 10 percent as well us for the unstaged conditions, acceleration times increased
above the 5.0 second level. This increase in acceleration time is attributed to the time re-
quired to fill the manifold jumper tubes and nozzle passages. The lag caused by the fill time
is best seen by comparing the Station 6 (high-pressure turbine discharge) thermocouplc re-
sponses during a snap acceleration for the unstaged and 35 percent staged nlaill zone fucl
conditions presented in Figure 49. As shown in the figure, over one second is lost in filling
the jumper tubes and nozzles.
Typical acceleration times for the JT91)-7 production engine are also, included in Figure 48.
As shown, tile best times for the Vorbix combustor were slower than the production engine
values by approxinlately 2. I secomls. An investigation was conducted to dcterlnit|e the rea-
son for the slower Vorbix acceleration times.
The acceleration of the JT9D is controlled by an acceleration schedule in the hydrolncchani-
cal control. A oortion of the acceleration schetlulc is a function of tile high power trim ,.11
the control. Post test checkout indicated the control was trimmed to a selling lower than
that of production engines. Tile effect of tile lower trim was analytically cstiiuatcd to irl-
crease acceleration time hy approximately 0.8 seconds Ic_wing 1.3 seconds uncxplailwd.
Further testing of tile engine using tile same control setting as prodlJction c_lgillcs would he
required to establish whether or ulot tile slower acceleration times wcrc totally due to the
control trill. It was couchldcd, however, tha! with the production Irilu setting the engine
would have dcu|onstrated accclcr_lliorl tilncs which achieved lilt, I-AA livt. second level when
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c. Sea Level Start Tosting
Sea level starting characteristics of the JT91) engine with tiw Experimental ('lean ¢'omhtJstor
Program Vorbix combustor were determined in ;m al)brcviatcd start program. The electronic
control start schedule was varied to provide different starting fuel/air ratios for tile investiga-
tion. Pressurization or initiation of fuel flow to the manifold syslcm was initiated at high
rotor speeds (N 2) of 1400 and 1800 rpm.
The occurrence of a light and the extent of llame I_ropagati(ln was determined from lempcra-
lure data recorded I'rom five thermocoul}lcs which were located circitmlerenlially al the dis-
charge of the high-I_ressure turbine, +l+hethertnocoul_les were located ;is Iollow_,: one neat
Ihe top, OllC near the holloln, alld tile relmlilling lhlee equally spaced between lhese exhe.-
iIles lo c()v',2r one hair or lhe engine. The tla{;I Irolll lilt' live fllelnl(_t:()ul'Jles were rec,,)ldCd on
a brush recorder.
















v ACCELERATION FROM UNSTAGED FLIGttT IDLE
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Figure 49 Typical Station 6 ( High Pressure Turbine Discharge] Thernlocouple Responses
" for Snap Accelerations From Flight Idle Unstaged and Staged
Tile filel-flow to burner-pressure ratios required for ignition of the Vorbix combustor and
the currentJT9D-7A combustor are shown in Figure 50 and indicate that the Vorbix corn-
bus!or requiredapproximately 60 percent higherfuel flows for successful lightingand flame
propagation.An analysisof a successful start was conducted to determine why high fuel/air
ratios are required for starting the engine and why the engine does not stall at the highratios.
Figure 51 shows tile five temperature traces from a successful start. It can be seen that a
light occurs approximately eight seconds after pressurization, compared to less than four
seconds for the Bill of MaterialsJTgD combustor. The slow propagation is probably the rea-
_ son for a stall-free start at tile iligh fuel/air ratios. In the Bill of Materials]T91) engine, the
sudden light at the high fuel/air ratios causes the engine to stall.
The B/M JT9D duplex nozzle operates at a much lfigher fuel Al' than tile Vorbix simplex
pilot nozzle at starting fuel flows. Attempts were luade to improve the starting characteris-
tics by closing the pilot nozzle solenoids to restrict tile fuel t]ow to only l0 of the 30 pilol
nozzles. Tiffs approach restdted i. increased nozzle pressare drop resulting in an iml)rovetilell!
in flJel atomization ..rid lighting, but the/lame propagalknl rate rcnlailtecI SlOW Ilccal.lsC Ol"
tile increased spacing betweeu tile nozzles supplied with fuel. Correction of Ibis deficiency
will require a higher pressure drop Ifilol fliel nozzle.
70
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E. DEVELOPMENT STATUS
1. COMBUSTOR EMISSIONS STATUS
The Experin_cntai Clean Combustor Program (ECCP) Vorbix combustor met tile program
goals for CO, THC, and NOx but exceeded the smoke goal by approxinlately 50 percent.
These emissions were obtained for an "optimnn£' value of pilot fuel/air ratio, selected to
minimize smoke at climbout and to provide the best exit temperature pattern factor/radial
profile.
Since the emissions at a given cugine power level arc dependent on pilot-main zone fuel split,
some variations of the conlputed EPAP values arc possible by changing tile selected _alues of
pilot fuel/air ratio. Table XX presents other possible fuel/air ratio splits. Reducing pilot fuel/
air ratio at engine power levels above approach from 0.007 to 0.0046 results in negligible
ch:lnges to gaseous pollutant or smoke levels. Reducing pilot fuel/air ratio at approach from
0.907 to 0.0046, causes carbon monoxide to exceed the statldatd, increases total unburned
hydrocarbons to tile standard value and reduces NO x slightly. It thus appears that further re-
ductions iu gaseous pollutants and suloke are _lot achievable merely by varying fuel/air ratio
split, but await mor extensive vorbix comb stor modificatiou.
lltltlt t ucl '_lr E_,IIt_I I J_A E_.lr.lnletcl M.l_llnultl
_,_',t I L'_c] ( .trip,Ill _tt.iI t'rll_tlrnt'd (l_,ldC', t_l Stntlk_.'
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2. COMBUSTOR PERFORMANCE STATUS
The performance status of tbe ECCP Vorbix combustor is summarized in Table XXI. Five
categories have been identified as requiring nomlal development. This is taken to mean that
acceptable perfornmnce is judged to be within reach following snitable development. These
are discussed below:
• Pattern Factor and Radial Profile
Exit temperature pattern factor did not achieve the goal of 0.25. However, pattern fac-
tors equal to or better than the current production combustor were achieved. The aver-
age radial temperature profile is slightly too hot on the OD at the "optimum" pilot
fuel/air ratio of 0,0070.
TABLE XXI
EXI_ERIMENTAL CLEAN COMBUSTOR PROGRAM





Exit Tentperature Pattern Factor X
Exit Temperutt_re Radkd Profile X
Idle Stability (Lean Blowout) X
Sea l.cvel Startir_g X
Main Stage Ignition X





Fuel Passage ('oking X
IJner I)tmfl_itity (Overheating) X
_7
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• TransientAcceleration
While equalling the ECCP goal and satisfying the FAA Requirement whel_ accelerated
t'rom a fully staged flight idle condition, the Vorbix combustor/experimental engine
X-686 was deficient compared to current production JT9D-7A engines. When accele-
_. rated flora an unstaged (pilot only) flight idle condition, acceleratiolt time was increased
by over one ;econd. Since the main zone manifold carried recirculating flow, this addi-
tional time is the time required to fill the fuel injector supports and jumper tubes down-
stream of the staging values. Additional development and possible fuel system redesign
will be required to reduce the acceleration time to the production engine levels.
• Liner Carbon Deposits/Liner Durability
The Vorbix combustor exhibited localized carbon deposition in the vicinity of the
pilot and main fuel injectors, attributable to fuel entrainment in "'dead" flow regions,
and on the downstream portion of the pile! zone liners, attributable to fuel spray ira-
' pingement. In addition, local liner overheating was observed at the I1) throat louver and
on the OD downstreatn o| tl_e main zoete swirlers. With the exceptiot_ of the fuel im-
pingement, problclns of this type are treated by localized re-distribution of liner cool-
ing/purge airflow.
Two categories have been identified where extensive additional development work is
required. In this context, extensive development may he synonymous with design
change,
• SeaLevel Starting
The starting problem is a consequence of meeting pilot zone lnaxilYonn fucl llow re-
quirements with _Jsimplex (single passage) pressure atomizing nozzle. Fuel pressure
drop at the nominal starting fuel flow is very low providint" poor atomization quality.
' When 20 of the 30 pilot injectors were turned oft" to raise nozzle pressure drop, a pro-
!. p;_gation probleln took the place of the lighting problem. Correction of this deficiency
will require fuel system design changes such as replacing the simplex nozzles with a du-
plex design or increasing nozzle pressure drop at low flow conditions.
• Fuel PassageCoking
Main zone fuel injector support and nozzle tip coking w;l_observed duc to overheating
of residual fuel following shutdowtl of the main zorte. SirLce the pilot aml tuaiu/onei injectors are :lxially separated, the rnain injectors do nut benefit froth tile cc_olant cf
feels of the continuous pilct Ilow. While the problem will be atnelioraled somcwha! by
rtmniug fully staged at aU Iow-altttude flight conditions, it will still e×tst at high altitude
flighl idle descent where low fuel flow will require thal the main ZOllCbe shill tl_wn.
The solution will probably require exlernal coulihg of lhe ]ullin zone Iqel st=l_port and]or





Neither altitude engine operation nor qltitude relight characteristics were investigated during
tile Phase 111program, Itowever, the difficulties encountered in sea-level starling and the
Phase 11altitude religbt rig test results (Reference 4) would suggest that there arc problems
to solve in this area. Altitude relight and stability test results froln tile Phase 11rig program
suggest that modifications of the fl.el nozzle toroidal deflectors could rest=It in significant
improvement in stability.
In addition, no cyclic endutance testing has been conducted on the Phase I11contbustor to
assess tile hardware long term durability. ,,,
3. PRODUCTION ENGINE CONSIDERATIONS
In addition to tll_ developnlent work required to achieve acceptable smoke and combustor
t)erformance, further design work will be required before the Vorbix combustor concept can
bc used in a prodt_ction engine application. While the combustor liner, fucl injectors and dif-
fuser/combustor case were designed to be of a flightworthy configuration, the external fuel
system was of a strictly experimental design. The external fuel manifolds, electric solenoid
valves and conlptlter-¢olltrolled breadboard fucl luanagelllent s.vstel11 were illtended to plo-
vide maximum flexibility, and ease of modification anti servicing (timely proetlrcment was
also a factor'). While the Phase Ill test program has shown that simplification is possible, the
fuel system represents :J very significant design and dcvclopll|cllt rcquirclllcnt.
Translation of the extenlal fucl system to a llightworthy design would require use of double-
walled manifold construction for reasons of fire safety. I_|eetillg this requiremellt is tllatle
nlore difficult by the axial displacement of the two fuel manifolds and Ihc relatively large
nnmher of fuel sources, The electric so|cnoid valves _ oold probably be replaced by hydro-
mechanical staging valves in a llightworthy design, and wottld be reduced to t'ac tninimun_




The results presented in this report, along with addendum report!;, complete the NASA/
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Exl_erimental Clean Combustor Program. This major program has
proceeded ill three phases from concept screening through rig development to successful
full-scale experimental engine tests of an advanced, Iow..emission eombustor concept ill the
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft JT9D-7 engine. While exhaust smoke level and several performance
items did not completely achieve tbe program goals, the CO, TItC and NO x emission goals
were met and combustor perfon]_ance was adequate for full-power engine demonstration
testing. Altitude performance and rclight of the final Vorbix combustor configuration tested
in the engine were not evaluated.
Additional Vorbix combustor improvements in tile areas of exit teluperature distribution,
transient acceleration, liner coke deposits, and liner overheating will bc need to satisfy pro-
duction engine requirements. These can probably bc obtained through the normal develop-
ment effort conducted lot production incorporation of any new combustor.
Problems with smoke emissions, sea level starting, aml secondary fucl systcln coking will prob-
ably require morc extensive development. Because solutions may require significant modifi-
cations to the Vorbix combustor design, they should bc developed prior to the initiation of
file normal development effort for production incorporation.
The ilnpact on gaseous emissions of modifications to the Vorbix combustor which may be
required to resolve problems or to enh;mce its "pr:Jcticality" cannot be predicted. Although
future effort would strive to maintain the excellent gaseous emissions demonstrated in this
Phase 111 F.xperimental ('lean ('on)bustor Program, it nlay be necessary It.;.define trade-offs
between el))issJons apd other re(juirenlents Stlcll as jlerJ'ornlance, durability, cost, weight, etc.
The primary focus of the I!xperimcntal Clean ('on)bustor Program was pollutant reduction
within the JTgD-7A envelope aml operating coladitions, with a concept that would be accept-
able for eventual prodncltion use. Weight, complexity, associated hardw_rc cost. and aircraft
payload penalties were allowed to increase as uecessary to achieve tile prJnlary goals. A bread-
board fuel control system was used. If the V_)rbix concept is selected for further devck_p-
ment lot a production appJicatiou, ath2inpls should be made It) simplify tile desiun, minimize
weight and cost impact, and improve maintainability while simnltaueot_sly addressing lhe de-
ficient perlk_rmance, smoke, and lifc limiting areas.
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APPENDIX A
i - EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
1. EXPERIMENTAL ENGINE PERFORMANCE INSTRUMENTATION
A. PARAMETERS MEASURED
L_._"
.'T Table A-I list the engine wlrameters measured and indica!cd measurement accuracy using .,,.,.




- TT2 - F_nginc Inlet Temperature ± 0.5(+K I°1")
(;carbox Breather Pressure ± 34.47 N/m 2 (0.005 psi)
Gearbox Breather Temperature ± I. I K ( 2°1:)
• N I - Low P,otor Speed ± 0. I';
.
N'_ -l ligh P,otor Speed ± O. I ';
: F N - I!nginc Thrust ± 0.5': above I I 1.20O N (25,000 Ib)
-+.1.5_,; helow I I 1.200 N (25,000 Ib)
'.;, PT2 " t?,ngine Inlet Total Pressure ± 1373)0 N/n - (0.02 psi)
-_--: PT2.5 " I:itn I)isch:trge "lotul Pressure ± 344.74 N/m 2 (0.(]5 psi)
PT7 " I_nginc l-xil Total Pressure -+ 137.90 N/m 2 (0.02 ps
"1"-1,_- Iligh Turbine Discharge Temperature ± 3.80K (7°1 :)
, TT7 - I-nginc Exit "lot_d "l'cmt_crature + _.78K (5 1.)
;E- PS4 " Burner Pressure + 10342.13 N/In 2 ( 1.5 psi)
Wf- "l'otzd I" u. ne Fuel Flow ± 0.75';
These _.l_ll;iarc used lO conlptllc overall ellgine I_erl(_rlll_lnct ' _h;lla¢lcrislics. Thc pilot _llltl
- main fu¢l I'_()_ t,r% ill|l.I iI £et.ll.llltl_llll II|C_l_,tllt'Ill_,'l}| o1" total fuel flow :ire ol_(ilillt'd |'[(HII the }llU'_lt!-
b4aal-d el¢cfml|i¢ fuel COlltrol ill_lltllllellt_lti(lll. Rt'tltlllt]_llll IIIU;tMitt'lllenl (_1 ()Illt'[ sclt'_ It'd
"_ '- cllgin¢ paralnelers w_ls also possible using tile fucl ¢Olllrol illMrulllClllatit}n. The key comb(is-
for operatin!,' ¢ollditlon_ for the J'Fgl)-TA ill-odttclion ¢ngil ¢ arc ,dloven in I.igurc A-I.
• " B. ENGINE PERFORMANCE DATA CORRECTION
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• Corrected Observed Thrust
FN OBS Observed Thrust
8t2 5t2
• Corrected Net Thrust
._ I B'-
FN FN OBS _ FN
8t2 _t2 5t2 corr
Observed inlet pressure
: where 5t2 = Standard day inlet pressure
_I: N
-- = Correction from Figure A-2
/_t2
• Corrected Fuel Flow
WI-observed
Wf ¢orr = _12 + KC (temperature correction) x K n (htmfily correction)
• Corrected Thrust Specific Fuel ('onstmll_tion
('orrcclcd Fuel Flow
TSFCc°rrectcd - C'orrcctcd Net Thrust




where 012 = Sland;lltl d_ly It'llll_Cr;Hlllc
C. DIFFUSER/COMBUSTOR INSTRUMENTATION
l)le_'itllU ;llltl telllper_lllllU illMl'tllllt'llt_lli(H inM_lllt'd (111 lilt' V_rl_l',, t _rllbtP, l_l lirlt'l_, _lttd dif
lust'r case passages i', _,uIiIiil_lri/t't] ill |:igurc A-3. 1 _,iHc;ll I_tdl plt',,',tntt ,,nd It'llll_cl,ltlJl_'
prohes ilIM;lllt'tl ;It lilt' t'llllll_lt'_,_(H di4ch;irgc Ill:Ilk ' (,_1;11i(111 ,1{}) ,lit" _ll(_ II Ill I IgllrC A-4.
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2. GAS SAMPLING AND ANALYSIS EQUIPMENT
A. EXHAUST RAKE SYSTEM
The ilriln_lry illeallS of ,.'xhatlst gas sanll)le acquisition was il rake ;issellll',ly having eight rlldi;d
arnis spaced lit 45 degi-ce intervals. This rake ',l'ii_ designed for installation I_eliind the cylin-
drical experiill;lltal (holler plate) tailllipc to he /t_,,I ill tile eilgiile tests. Three saulp!iug ports,
located at tile centers of equal are;is, were providcd on ;acll radial arnl. "1h .' rake eonslrllC-
lion followed lit:it of earlier rakes designed at Pratt & Whitney AJr;'raft. ('onsiruclion d_t-dils
of tile eight-arlll rake are sl'_owrLill Figure A-S. Tile s_implc ports were ct.llllleCtetl in Sl.lch a
way thai all 24 ports could lie nlanifolded together or in two sels of I 2 each. This ]alter
arrangenlerit :iiuulaled two 90 degree crucifornl rakes positioned 45 degrees apart.
The eight-arm rake Was niounted in a traverse stand wllich illlowed rolalion aboli! lhe rake
axis in increnlents of five degrees for a total rotation of 45 degrees. Figure A-6 shows tile
rake and traverse st.md mounted ill the P-6 engine test cell. The rake sallq)le ports lie in a
plane 0.36 ill ( 14 ixlehes) downstre:un of the ellgille exhaust nozzle exit plallc,
Colnnlercially available, electrically-heated Teflon gas saluple lines were used to connect thc
discharge of the SalllpJing rake to tile inlet of tile lnobilc gas analysis laboratory. Salllple l_as
telllperature was illaintained lit 450 ± 28K (350 -+50°1:).
B. MOBILE GAS ANALYSIS LABORATORY
The Pratt & Whitney Aircraft gas tcnlperature and conlbtlslion e!'lecieney I(;'l&('l{I mobile
laboratory (Figure A-7) is a specially designed vehicle capable of illea_*;llriilg gaseous c'oln-
bustion exhatisl produel_. Through the use of a lelel)hoile link It) Ihc' eelllralized Sigma 14
data i'edtlClion ;Olllptiler ._yslelil, nle_istlrt'd eOllSlJltlenl eollcenlralions call be convelled to
real lime, on-line compulatioils of enlissioil index, colnl_tlslion effi,,:ielicy, iilltl COlilbuslion
exit lelnperaiure. The restllts of these eoi/ipuler ealculatiolls, tottethcr with tile raw tiara.
lhe Illeastlrelneni utlcerlainlies, anti dala validily checks tire displayed till all interactive i¢olle
ill lilt' (iT&('li iuobile laboratory. The (;l&('l*] illohile laboralory is eonlt_lelely self-contained
witll tilt, e,_cel_tion _ll" tile data retltietioll eOllll_tiler, alltl incorl_oratcs tile late_t oi_-I{l_e gas
llnalysis inslrtlllienl for tilt" IlleaStlrelll('lll of carbon dioxide, carbilll illonoxide, nilrogc'n, o×y-
geli, hydrogen, oxides of nitrogen, lolal tlnl)tlrned h),drocarboli, alld w_i!er v;ipol-. All inlcri(ir
view of tilt- lilt)bile vtln is sllown ill |:igllre A-I_ h'ldivitllllil iln;lly/er Sl_t'cifiealioll_ are y,Ulnlll_iri.'t'll
in Table A-II,
144
- ii i | i •
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Ranf_e .... Method Deleclnhilily % Full Scale
0 2 0-10% V Amperonactric 0.25% V ± 1.0%
0.25% V
N2 0-90% Gas Chromatograph 0.1% V _-..
H 2 0-1% Gas Chromatograph 0.1% V
0-5%
O 2 0-25% Gas Chromatograph 0.1% V --
CO 0-100 ppmv NDIR 2 ppmv ± 2.O';_
0-500 pptrlv ± I.0_;
0-2500 ppmv ± hlY
0-2500 ppmv -+1.0",_
CO2 0-2% V NDIR 0.04% V ± 1.0%
0-5%V 0.25% V :_ 1.0'_,'
THC 0-1 ppmv IqD 0.1 ppnw +-5.0%
(As Methane) Through 0.50K ppmv ± 1.07,,
NOx 0-2.5.0-10-6.25, 0-100 CL 0.1 ppmv -+0.5_
0-250 - 0 - 1000
0-2500
0-10000
H20 -4 5°C - ð| Â„ CMII-.-Y0.06'_C 4 0.40( `
CL - Chemiluminescence NDIR - Non.Dispersive hffrared NDrtlV -Non-Dispersive
FID - Flame IooizatioJi Detector CMHY -Chilled Mirror Ilygrometer Ultraviolet
NNNNANr__) TqAn_
'rilL' (.;'r&('l-_ mobile lal)or_d()ry ulilizcs a heated stainless steel luclal bellows sanIpIc pulllp
[O dl';IW a sanlplk' or lilt, it,[ L'llgill{' ¢Olllblls|ioll I)rOdll¢ls into IllC salnp]c IIICaslHtHIll'n[ [rain.
Aiiothcr larg,t.r vtl(.'Lllllll-lypk' byl};ISS i+tllnl ) is also incorporalcd ill)() Ih¢ sallll+linp syslc'lll I()
minhllJZ_.' {hv I+¢.'sitl_.'ll(.'c [imv of I]lc Sallll'_k, ill file s;Itllpl_.' line. "HIv ¢.'llgill+' L'xllatls| gas sampk"
is dish'ibut(_'d 1o {ilk' Varioll."; iltS|lUm(.'lll.'i, with each ilL'el ruln(.'nl having its OWll l]ow Iltc?l_.Hill_
syst_:m. The s:mlpic bandliug system i_ shown s_.'_'li_lllalii:a_y il_ |:i_Llr'J A-0. )'be t)utputs
frOlll these ill,qll'Llllll.'lltS arl3 recorded and inonitor_J¢l Ck)nlilltlOtlSly Oil strip ,:hart rcc,)nlcrs.
"]'h¢ analyzer Olltl)llls are also digitized alld, on COlnltl[llld, are S¢llt via a telt'p]lOllC lille to a
Siglllil _ computer an(I/of l'ecordk.d on a casscllk'-lyp¢ lllagllk'lic rapt" I'tCOrdillg systU'lll. The .....
Illflgnctic [apt is COlll[+atibb." wilh tile II]M-.+60 C(nllptlt¢.'r which is used for orl-Iillc special
(lala I'tdHction allk_ valif.lalioll i}l'Ogl'a]11_.
Fach h_strumcnt is provkled with "sample" aud "'calibratiozx" opcratiug modes. "l'h¢: (;T&CI"
mobile laboratory cnrrics its own ¢alibrtltioll, zero allll Spall gaSeS. In sul'_port or Illi_; nlobil¢
laboratory, all ill-housv analytical laboratory dew:loPs calibialioll gases arid maitlhdlls stan-
dard l'¢|'¢rel'icc gases which, ia most casvs, are traceable lo the National Btzrcau or Slamlards
(NBS).
C. SMOKE MEASUREMENT CONSOLE
}_ngillC cxhaus| $1nokc Incat';Hrk'HIL'll[, _;wcrc oblaillk'd tlSill_ a s]llokc ]ll_.'at_tll'hlg .%y,q[¢lll I]lal Coil-
forms to sp,.,c.'ificath}ns of the Sou'i_.'lyof Automolive I-ugim'vrs Acrospacv I?,k'!..'(.Hlll111,.'lldk'_,l
Practice I 1"7q aud the |!iivJrozlxllk, llla] |_rolcvtiOll Agency lRel'cren¢c 1 ].
Tile smoke lllL'asurill_ (:ollsolc, showll ill l:gu[¢.' A-[ 0,i'_ .:l sellliatllol11_Iti¢ ek'ctromechal_ical
device which incorporates a IlHII]bcr or ['k'alHl'¢S [O l)¢rlnil the recording or smoke dala wilh
])rccish)n and rvlaliw.' ¢asu, or Op¢lalion. rhc smoke ¢¢)11so1_., was in.'qall__'d in lhL' vnghw h.'sl
ct,]l COlHi-ol rot)Ill for the dHlalioll or [he.' lCsl prograln. I)hn*.'n.,;ion_; of fh_.' Iillcr Ilol¢h:r alle]
a s,.'h(.'malJ¢ or Ih_., sampling syslcm ar,: shown in ]:igl.lr¢.' A-10. The rih_.,r holder has Iwvii
¢ollstruct.vd with a 2.54 ¢m( I.O iu_'h_ diamt, t_r spot size, a diff_asiol_ angR # t}i" "/.25 d_.'_rv_'s
an_.l a ¢OIIVk'rgillg angle o: of 27.._ degrees.
J]'hk+ tlllil iS designed Io Illil}illliT_.' wtrittbilily I¢.'sllllillg fl'oJll ol'_u'l'atof It) ¢)pvrator dirlVi-vliV_.,...;.
()ll_.. , or lhcs_., I'¢at urn.'.%is _1 tillK' controlled+ ._oh.'m)id a¢liyalctl lllaill _a1111+]ill _ valw.' (Valvk' A,
•%(D,"|;iglll'k" A-| ] "}h/tVillg "+¢losL'¢.l", "'_allll_ll.'", and "'bypass" i+osilJ¢)ns l'bis ,.'tHlriglltalioll per-
mils vlos_.'COtltl'ol of Ihe salnpl_, si.tv over rvlaiiv_.'ly shorl salilJ',lc il111L's. In addil]oll, this
tinlill_, s.%,st¢.,lll o[}_'r_ltc:; ;t bypass SVSIL'Ill tll'Otllld ;I _)()',iliv_' (l{_lll;l¢'Cl_h21)t v{iluIIIC [|l,J_l%l.ll,_'lllk'l_[
Ill¢.'[u'r I() c!l_illr_.' |hal lily Ill_.'h'r i_ ill )ilk' Cil'¢.'|lil OlILV wh_.'ll a sal111}l_" is bvill_ collc¢lvd or dlll-
il)g lilt k'ak ¢11¢_.'k ill(_d_', z)lhvr dcsi,-n IValulk't_ im'lude a|llOlllali¢.- I_'lllp,,'r3hll_' Cotllr{)] Iol
Ih,,' Salllplv lilly alld rillcl- izold¢l, alld ',llK',.)ll ttll_b¢.'r filler lloldcrs v, ilh SllppOli Su'lVCil,_ I()l
easy of I'iltcr hamllhl_.
A Phoh_volt Model b70 icllcction iil,.,Ik,l with a lyp_,-Y :_val%'Jl )lilt[ conloliilJll_.! |o /%,_A. i'11
2.17-19._ "._,l;Ind;ir(.I fol I)iihlsCl I,_.'ll_.,ciioll I)vl)Si|y" _ u._vd {¢_ dclcliI)JllV Ihc h'l]_'c_allck'
of ch.'an alld shlhlcd I]l|cls. A _vl ol Ilunicr I aboralol_, I_'llcc(allL-c plagLl_'s. Iraccabl_ Io
|hv NalJonal I}tllv_lu or .%lalld,ll¢ls, i_ i_ncd It)c:_liiH;llC Ih_.' icll_',.'l;lllCC ilW[¢!. A _.'_Hill_til_l p[o-
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3. P-6 TEST FACILITY
A, FACILITY DESCRIPTION
The P-t+ lesl st;ind, ()lit_' t)|ei_.[h[ _tnlbit.'nl-illl,.'[ indoor les( celts I_cnletI ;tl (hv Ihall ,,.+kWhillley
Air_:rnl'l i)roducti<.)u I';tcilily iu Mid,.llvh)wn, (',.mn,+'clicut, has I)u'_'t_I+ith'd with the athliliorm]
Jllstr|lmelzhllion mid d;Ita h;IndJJ]l_ u'+lp;Ji'JilityreqHJred |'()r ;lulotn;llic |ellll;eF_l|tlle recotdhl_.
systelll (ARTS) _ln,JJo'¢c+,..,tllJs_i()llcotnbLis[_)r d,.",,eh+pn}er_tI'_r()_'.l-;llllS.The f;n.'ility is t.'quipp,:d
with a II+ionorai] engine hilndlitl_ system I+,)l';icilttate itw*venlellt of the t.+ll_illu• illtO ;lild (Hit (:*1"
the test cell. A schem+ttie view _1"the test cell ]ay(ntt is sh:)wn in Figure A-I 2. I:i_ure A-] 3
shows a I'ront vik,w of a ]1"91) t+'t]giue with inlet I'Jelhnouth _lnd _cleei] IIIount_d ill the tesl ',,'.,
cell. All c'zv_izieoral/ix)Is, data Io_ing, rml computer face Cqtl)l_,lllelll ilz'c I(:,calcd J11file Icsl
cell control room. A vice,' of the control cc}nsole is shown in I:it_ure A-14. The breadbo'-,rd
fuel control eoIIll_Llte]" ;Jnd peripheral equiplllellt were also inslillled in the lest sttltld control
rooln. The mobile emissions laboratory wa,sparked otltSi(.I¢ illld tO the rear of" tile I,.:M cell
while testin+_was il+_pro_re_+s.
A multi1'_le quick disc(rancor h'Lstrtmlcnlation ('onneetiOl] Asst.'nlbly (ICA) h_ls been incof
porated into the facility to reduce the ctmnecti(m lim_., whel+ installin_ +tl_engine into the
test ceil. Ilall +or the I('A unit sti_ys in the cell :rod remains colmected to the test stand data
acquisition and rcadotlt system. l'h_ olhu, r htlll" is inslalh,,d t:,n the el'_!_ilV.'nlO/ll+_[l'ratqc ;11"_¢.1
instrument lines m'e col]netted to the enpine dtllitl_ tile I_r_'pm';ition Opel'itliOll in |]lk' murshal-
ling area outside the celt.
' ' A flight-type na'.:elle is 11+.}1t+w_rlmllly emph)ycd I_r eith,,:r t.'xF,_.'rin_,+'rdaIor prt_ductit:,n .l'l+t)l)
engine lu'.'+til+B, A cylil_,Jl-icltl _.'orc t.'n[.,hlc exhat.lSl I+(+z>'l,,'is us,.'d in F,la,.'e of tile I;hli;+tYl+,.• (li_hl
desiBrL A pair of I'+ifurc;_tcd fan ducts ;ne used it+_place or th,., tltlttular I'a11dtlu-t. lhe fail
_lild core m:,zzle areas at,.' si,,,.'dh) provide ;iL'r(_dyll_lllliC eharact,...rislics eguiv:dent t,.) tl_e I'lil,ht
nacelles. The bil+urculed I+_llldtlc|s I_leilit;ite il+St;lllation ol'specild +nslrtllltelltilliOll ;llld lest
hardware, illld ill'e readily removed h+r ;tu'_.'essto the ,.'o1+:cn_ine.
Fi_llre A-I 5 shows Ihe X-(+t4(+engine being, mnved into the te:it cell on the nnt)l+on'ailcilrrik, r
l'or :.tFuel :+ystelll letlk check prior Io Stllltill_ the l+has+:III Vurhix eOlllbtlst()l" test I+1(1_iii1_1.
'l'hc leak check is cont0u_:ted _11t+,n_hteidle power wilh the I'tm duds olT. I)cl_lils t>l" the, enl.th_,.'
IIl()llntin_ l'l"iltttc+ qtuick.discomn.'ct illSll-tZlqk'l+dillioll couplill_S, ;In]tl c+vlindlic_ll _.'olk'+.+11,_it1¢
tailpipc life visible. I ht. entire' i:+shnwll with the I+i,rt+rcitl<_'dlall tlz+<.'lsill',hllled it_ I:i.,_,tlrcA-lb.
B. DATA ACQUISITION SYSTEMS
TIn." I'-{_ el_ginetest shred +'_cguiPl+cd with tx+n '.,_,'1+;11_11_.' +llld u'¢+llll+_leledllla s_'_l¢i11_,` All
I'J,lnick'llBille i+_L'l+(t)lll_.[inee[l_ll+_l]llelk'ls;lit+' dk'_k'rlllilled tl_+ill_.!|he .,_[l[(lll_[lllC I+lOdLl_+lit+lllest
l)at;l ACtltlisitiolt mnl ('o11|I(11 ,_+Xsire'Ill (AH'I),%(') which is ilX'[lit_iI+lu'to all ]+rtnltlcli(m b.'st
cells. The 2104 I)ill;I /_cquinitJol] S_,'slell) (/_I),_,I"IS) w'+s +lu'sbmed It, _,upp_+rlARI _, _',,1++
btlstor deveh+l+lnent plt+_r_ltl|s, dlld is av:tihlhh: only ill tile I+-(_tk'st nhmd ;_1the Mlddh'tt+wl_
Test I:m:ility.
t)4






Figltre A.13 JT9D Engine Mounted in Production Test Cell Show# g Inlet Bclhnouth and Screen
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All aSl)CCIs o1" i+l'r|'iirliitllll'c ev;ilil;itioll - illstrllnicillill ion hoiiktll+l, ¢iifil)ralioll, dillil Jol4gintl,,
I)erfiililiiiiit'¢ ;illtiiysist, tltil;i iliSliliJy, tlnil +olill+ol htlvC b<_cli slretlilliined hy the AI'TI)AC
_yslt'lii. AHI)A(' is all iillt'14ltllod syslt'lll o1" '.ieliSOl'.++,sil.,.llal I_ontliliollilll4 C(lllil)llll_lil, Cllginc
+lilill.tll c.llll_,oit, s, tligilal _tllilllillel'S, ;llltl ¢iilhotlt.,-rliy lilbt, disl)hl 7 tlcviccsdc'siltiicd Io I+lel•
I'<)l'ili +ill t_llt'riililll4 I'illl¢li<)ll._ iiill<lilltilit';illy. Fil4ili'c A-I 7 lit'i've'IllS till llvcrvicW (ll Ilil' sy.+ili_lll
flln¢l io li._,
TIIC AH'I)A(' _,yslt'lll is t'tll+tllilt' tlf le..tii'_ +ildi( C'lll4iilt'S PiiiiitllltllieOtisly lhc fa¢ilily has
fotlr ¢OillliUlel_S anti c+l¢ll +oilll)tllt, r Call Ii;ililllu, Iwo lesl cells, I'tich +oinpuler is linked lo
S¢iisittgdevicesill the cnldlic by wtiy tif ailttililtilic dtltti +quipinent. Pilounlalic alltl electric "+"
II'anstlttccis ilic'tiStllC solilc 1,10tlil'l'vlClll tqlginc" ollcraling ptll+alnelcls and rcltiy quanlitalivc
diilii Io lilt i.'oiilllillt'l -.
Whc'lhcr Illt_;IStlrilltt Ihc opcraliiig condilions o1"Olil_ or lwo ¢i.t4ines, lhc assit4ncd AIrI+I)A( '
.fy.sit'lll ¢OlllliillOr lit'l-I(iflllS Ihc I_>llowiilg _tcqiti.silioll, tllliilySi.l, tllld r_ol-tliilg !+ilks/
• ('tlnvt'llS lilt' II+;instltlct'r otill+ul .sign:ils Io cllldnccrint_ units
• ('Ol'l¢+lk Ihc dtll;i Io sltilltltirtl ¢ondilions
• ('tillllltllt+s Ih+ i++rl'ol'liltillC't • tltllti ilc,t_dc,tl to d+lt.rlllillt" ¢ollllllitill¢_? willl crlt4inc
kl+t'c'il'ic:ilions
• ('Oilil)tllt'S selecled I+l.il'+lliletel'S tigtiiilst cslal)lishetl [iillils tliitt aetivalcs at+ tlltll'iit if
liiiiits tilt' cxc,ccdcd
• Displays the tltllti It) Iht' olleltilor tilt i.I ('tilliotlo-ray Itll)e
• I'rt,vitles lirinl-t+ul of Ihe actlUiled lind __'Olill)uted data. Oil +Ollinituld.
It:iglirl. , A-18 del_icis lhc Ih_w o1 ¢ltilti iii lilt" ._yst¢ili. The APTI)AC sysl<+'lll i._lillk" 1o seali
t'tleli val'itilile It) Iiincs, aVCltilt+ rctitlilil.ts, coinliUlt_ c'onil+l+lc enltin+ I++rforlntiilcc ', and prinl
I)til lhc rcsulls wilhin I $ seeollds.
Mttitir It'tllill'C_s buill i111o the ¢tilillililc'ri_'.t'd l_lll2.iilt' It'+_l t+ysl¢lll hichidc tilt' Ctil+tlbilily Io con-
tltic'l Icsts ill cilhvl iitiltiliitilic" or Olit'Paloi - illodc', ;i tlylttiiilic tlpdalc sysl+in which allows
IllOBl+;llit elitllltP.t+s while ltlnliillg, tl <!t,l+ltlt_i_tlcMittc ,, Ctillallility l'or allol+linlt till +lll_iile run while
ill atiloliltllJ¢ iiiollt, wh+,il iitlrillt+iil COlltliliolls +11"#+_c'iikt.tl, _ilitl till I.'rl'(}l' lllt'_i+tigt' which iiillit'alt's
ltOssilily invtilitl tlalti,
'l'li+' 2104 AI)AIrI'S syslcili lilts lilt' +'i.ipticily I<l rt'¢llrll tip II} it)Ill) iliiliivi>ll iilliill,_ tiiRI .l<_4
I+rc's_tllt • ililitlls _lli Iiw' 20(I chtllilicl Setliilit'ls lind eildil 41,1plitl sc'iinliililt wllvt's. {ill to 400
Typv II, $(i(IType S, alitl (_t)"l'ylic " K Ihc'lliiOcolll+lt'_i, lllli_ Iwo C'llltiile Sl+Ct'tls,lwt>ftici Iltlws,
filial .l(_() lll%>SSiil't, llar;iilic, lt.r_ c'_ill I+t' l'c,¢ordt'(I I_)i" lilly give'it t'llltillt,. The I+t,lliaill_lt, r o1 lht.
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"1"11_"data _ysl...'nl has Ill'ell ,,lusigned witl_quick ,.IJ_conli_'_'l IIle_;lll"_' filling_ and '..'lL'c.'tri,.:._il
(:l)lln,,.'_'t'or_Io ,cnh;lllee Ih,..'qui_.'k Ill()llnl ,.';qml',ility (>1"Ih_.' Iesl _lall,,I, 'l'hi_ I:mwi._icma!hlws
II1¢ en_jllL_ Io b_' inslallcd and c_mnecled hl Ih¢ data sy,_|_,'lllin I_,ss|h_lll I_._,'() h(lllrS.._pec'ial
f_.'allll',2sOf the Ilala r¢col'Oillt., syM¢ln includu':
• ('haimel delel_' eapabilily
• "l'hree Wil't_I_ll_ll'dt'll ,_yst_lll
• OIIM."; checking capabilily For tllermocouplu continuily ""
• Variable sl;ll'[ and end Poinl S¢_lll.,;election
• Manual chaml_'l monilol-ing
C. DATA REDUCTION AND LOGGING SYSTEM
The dala ICduclion and logging I+uclion I'(_rthe haste (.'llgille I_erl'orman_.'¢flflbrmation is pCl-
I'ormcd by IJl_."AH'I)A(" system. All oth_:r data, inchlding ARTS thermocouple r_.'adings,
conll_uslt_r/dil'l'uscr I_l'k'St';lll'eand lelnl}el_lllll+e incasurenlL'nls, and engine t'nlissions data are
processed hy _lll olPlille Sigma 8 cllnll_lllel" located ill l'ast I lartford, ('onnecli_'ul. The clara
acquisilion mills h'an]smil the dala by lelepllt>ne line Io the Sigma H cOlnl_ulcr. Al_Proxi-
Inalely 45 seconds after acquisition, processed inl_,lrnlatioi] is displayed on tin all_hanlmleric
cllillHcter S£()1_¢ ill the lesI SI;lllll ¢olltFoI IOOln. "]'h_.' IISel C;lll _elk'¢l ;lily ()lie or _.,Vel-;ll ._col_u,
Ilk:lure (pag,.'s) displaying data in engin_.,uring imils. In addilion, tile user can view caleulaled
I_erforlnanc¢ paralllelers based oll inl_ul dala illchlding air flow, Math nulnhers, and id_,al
¢OlllbU._tOl"exit (elnl)t'Hltlr¢. This real lime display o1+i'¢Sil]|S al]l.lws precise IllillCllill_, of
Iesl ¢ondilions to I,+'sti)zogram I)aranlu,l_+,rsand illllll++'tlJ;llt' -:l._SeSSlllelllof Ihe quality of Ihe
data.
I _ IMiting hi" tile data can b_: i'K'll'orln,+.,,.lvia a +.lelu.le._ysl_.'ln. I la]d _+'opi_.'so1 all raw dala and
' Ill'l'fol'nlllnc_. ' I+_illalllel...'l:`, are availal+d.+' ill tl.: ._Jgllla _ {'Olnl+qll_'l- IOolll ill I':asl I larll]_rd as thu
t_:'..;Iis <+'Ondln_.'lu'd.In addilitln to hard copi_.'sand s¢opu,OUll_lnt, II1,.'data is r,¢..:ordedand
avajlal+d,+' ill ,,Hller Ii)rUllals.
Raw dala is re_:orded _m nmgnt!lit: lalW al Ihe lesl staml and in available Ii_1 inpul h_ an tfll-
line Ilill;I I"_'dllt'lion L'OIIllllllel" Ill+Ob'lillll I1)1"additional i_rot.'essing. I);lla C;IIIbL' at.'quJl{'d t:.ll
this illagnt.'li,,." lapu tlllJl wilh or wilhoul Ihe SJglllan g _.'Ollll+qllerbeing on-line. AI Ihe option
of the ii.'.+er,i';iw dala cat] he prinlt'd ill labuhn Ii>llll till a pal,el lape prinler in Ihu It,M stand
• ,+.'Onll'ol l+t)Olll, The user C;lll ab,o l+l-t)dtl_:epunch cards at l':a_;l llarll'ord. All l;iw tlal;, ru_.'ui+,.,d
by the' ,++';JglllllR t:onlpllt_.,l in ictltmd;+nlly F,++"++'oltl,.',.lOll ina_n_.'li,+: tape al Fast lhltl+_+l-d.
Ill Oldcr It) lllillilllil_., IIi,., ntllltl+_.l oI++'iiIi_, l+tHl_, It+ lh,.' Nit!lll;l _ COltiptllel t>,+cllpi,,'d b_, P fl
tusl :_l;llltl, Slw_:ial uquilml_'nt has hucn inslallcd al lhe P-+'+lest sl;llld lt_ lWlInil lhc ) lll.l
AI}AIq',"+ in lhc lust 'qa,ld Utllltltd ii}titll and lhu dahl hlgging nyslcln ill the (;a', I cnll_ulatUlU
and (ollll+uslit+n l:llJ_:Jcnc_, ((;I _ (I)int>bjlu l;ibt_laloly It_ linle-:++,hal,+' lhu luh'l'+ht_ilu link
Itl lh_' Sil,ln++ _. lhh_Hly h+l llan.,lllin'+,it+l_t_l tlala ICln;lln', wilh lh_.' 2 I()+I AI}..'xP I +";. l ll+t+n
,,'olllllland l+ll>lll ;i11 t>l+Cl;lhll ill lhL' P l_ t.<+nllnl l+llllll. ;1 ',put:ial cle{ llOllit + n's_. il<.'h Cllabl, +,,ll:c
llltll+,il_' l;ll+t+lalt)l+,¢it+ ll;lll'..lllil data lll_ll t_Hlll;h.lioll <)I all 21().I AIIAI'I N llatlP,llli+,,,h,ll. _,_,llcl_
+
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Ill,.' Sig.m;I8 rL'c,..gvestIt,., ¢,.)de'Jsig,mfl I'1"()11|fl e m,.flfil,.' lul',,_r:dol'y, it I'e'.hleeNtIt'.' ,.l:lt;t ;11|(1
perl'_rlus (he ¢alculatitms ill ;Je¢ordance wilh instt'ueliol_s in the Mobile I.;ihor_tory lot
I_missiolJ Analysis (M()I.F,) preening. The resulls oF Ihe ealculalions are Iransmillcd hack to
fill inlel';Leli¢,.' scope ill Ihe lllohile [_lbOl';llory.
"]'lie II)ol:,Jle );ll_ol':llory opl'l'_llOf selects ()lie o|" l])l'_.'l,'e_fleld;lliol) p;i/.les Io he disl'_l;lyed: Ii1_1
elllissi()ll ,,I;l|;! I'edtlk'tion i)_lBe, ;i d;lla v;i]iq,]illi_.)ll page, lind BI'I in.'.,IrtlMen[ e_flihr_flion pat_e.
The illl'orlll;itioll displayed when the elllissi(_ll data redllclion i'_;lt_cis sc.,l,,.'cledillehF.les:
fixed id,.'lllil'Jezllioll dalai, elllissioll eon¢,.'lltl"ltk)|l, emission index lED for each ¢ollslJllp..,lll,
measured 2 sil_ma variatioll of tile emission data, carbon basis fllel/air r;Itio, measured I'uel





EMISSIONS AND PERFORMANCE DATA
'l'h¢ I'ollowitlg tables I)rcscllt lhc detailed emissions +rod i)erfi)rmancc dala ol>lained dminl_
tile i)rograln. F,missions data were obtained using five difl'erciH gas sainl_ling Icehniques ;is
dcscril;ed ill (!hilpier 11and Apl_cndix A. The gas sliniplinl lake:_ tisctl aild Iheir synlilol
desigl_alion,*; used oil tile data fables are lirc.'.;elile(I llelow:
Sylilbol l)escriplion
241: 24-Porl, 8-Arln, RaOilll Array, Fixed
24T 24-Port, 8-Arm, btadial Array, Traversed over 45 Degrees in S-Degree
] liCrk'lll_211 IS
12S 12-Port. 4-AlIn, ('rueiforln Oriellied Verlical and llorizontal, Fixed
12E 12-Port, 4-Arln, ('ru¢ifornl 45 Degrees froln Vertical alld
I lorizonlal, Fixed
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